
The new Minister Plenipotentiary from taken care to appropriate all the honors
and ceremonies,which are usually obserx » 
ed only In the case of the sovereign or 
heir to the throne. Whether his claim 
to these distinctions has been allowed to 
him as a jtintor member of the royal 
family, or ns heir to his uncle, the Grand 
Duke of Saxe-Coburg, or merely because 
his wife is a Russian, Grand Duchess, is

Fairall & SmithNOTES AND NEW*. STILWELL & GOGGINTEA BISCUIT
Japan to the United States, Yoshida 
Kivonalr, was formerly Vice Minister of 
Finance, and is said to be a young man 
of great promise. He was educated at 
Rutger’s College, New Jersey.

UNITED STATES.
The humor of the clerks of t he Bangor 

( Me.) Post Office finds expression in 
sticking a postage stamp on the floor and 
laughing at the people who try to pick it

Have just received from New Ycrk and Boston

ft A /^lASES and bales Hardware, comprit - 
vJt VV ing in part the latest patent desigi 
in Amer can gener il Hardware, viz , Lock 
Mortice and Rim: Butt Hinges; T do: Ilook ar ' 
Plate isoor Knobs; Mincing Knives; Can Opci 
ers; Faucets; Rules; Planes; Levels; Saw bet 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Çnive 
Gutter and Chees K- ives; Diston H. Saw 
Auge-* Bits: Hollow Augers, Boring in Bits 
extra; with a fujk assortment of Ship and. Ilou.c 
Carpenter Materials, from the best inanufat 
tuners.

Also—2 casks Rogers Sc Crook Tabic and Pockc , 
Cutlery. j

Remember—20 GERMAIN STREET, opposit ! 
the Country Market. oct!5 ,

HAVING COMPLETED

IMPORTATIONS ! I
Tea Bis uit Hot Every Evening Yeddo has eighteen newspapers, among 

others “The Nischlnshlnjishi," “The Tin

Duchess are determined not to be lost 
sight of in the general- crowd of junior 
p.inccs and Princesses, but to establish 

. tlicinselves iu n position of semi-regal
An exchange speaks of an Irish woman The Empress of Russia, who is now

who, for her subsistence, “washed dishes ly.ith her daughter, is In extremely del -,
cute health, and is said to have suffered a

are now showing a large and varie! «election in the different departments.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
TWEEDS, COTTONS, IIKBSS,

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS, GLOVES TIES, SCARFS. ETC,
A very Choice Selection of Fancy Woolen Shirtings.

F. Sc S. would respectfully intimate that their DRESS-MAKING, MANTLE and MILLINERY 
S how rooms ore now open w th the

Latest Loudon and Paris Designs !
AN INSPECTION SOLICITED.

N. B.—In our DRESS MAKING Department we continue the principle of Making \ p Mati- 
rials not purchased from our own Retail, with the same careful attenti u as from osr own stock.

At FAIRALL A SMITH’S,

up.
During the first nine months of this 

year the number, of Immigrants arriving 
at New York fell off 103.283, or nearly 
one hall, compared with the same time 
last year.

The New Orleans Firemen's Benevo-

Al GUT RIB & 'lEVENOR’S
bansashi.” “ The Toklon" is the 'tribune 
of the place, and “The Sashi" the 7Yne s, 
but for our own private reading give us 
the Nlsehlnshinijl and the Shlmbum.

*>4 Charlotte Street.may 16

LOW Kit COVi;

MACHINE SHOP, lent Association has resolved to discon
tinue business until the city pays them. 
They control the Hre department, and 
the city owes them S 100,000.

Fearing that Tilton and Moulton would 
not succeed In crushing Mr. Beecher, that 
gentleman’s enemies have persuaded 
Ford, the publisher, to Issue a new edi
tion of Beecher's novel, “Norwood.”

Poor Many Lamb once wrote to a friend : 
“I have knoivu many single men I should 
have liked in my life (If, i had suited 
them) for a husband, but very few hits 
bands have I ever wished were mine.”

“1 a in a son of Mars," proudly exclaims 
a Wesf,Point cadet at an evening party. 
“Doçs.yoor mar kn ny you're out?” ask
ed the young lady to whom he had just 
been Introduced*

Cordqlia. Ressorte, a French girl 1.1 
years old, had her left arm torn from the 
socket by being caught in a belt, Satur 
day, in the Massachusetts. Corporation, 
weave room at Lowell, Mass., and died 
In a few minutes.

Two truckmen moved the traps of a 
physician in Lowell, and drank heartily 
from what looked little a bottle of claret. 
The fluid was paregoric., however, and 
the drinkers stretched themselves out on 
their wagon and slept asleep that for ten 
hourg.knew no waking.

Mr. Mjtrtiu of Boston got a divorce 
from his wife, and on the same day mar

OSBORNand soiled linen." We can readily un
derstand how she might gain an humble good deal from her hurripdjourney. In ap- 
ltvelthood by washing dishes, but why pearanco she is fearfully worn and ema- 
she should be remunerated for soiling elated. But for the announcement iu the 
linen is incomprehensible. newspapers nobody would know that the

Tt is Stated in Masonic circles in Ire- KlnPrcss W1,s in London. The occasionIt is stated in Masonic circles in lie of bcr vlsU explains Its privacy.
land that the Duke of Connaught cannot 
accept, nor he asked, to accept, the office 
of Grand Master of-the Freemasons of.
Ireland, ns he does not belong to an Irish 
Lodge ; and the Duke of Ahercoru is 
barred from the office by reason of the 
political appointment which lie holds.
The Marquis of Headfort's name is men
tioned for the vacant post.

Dr. Playfair makes the startling asser
tion that more than three thousand mur
ders are committed in Glasgow every 
year. The explanation, however, robs 
ihe statement of its sanguinary quality.
He says that in. London, the annual death 
rate Is twenty-two to every thousand l(i; 
habitants, while in dirty Glasgow It is 
nearly a third greater. “ The difference 
means,” he says. “ that in Glasgow every 
year 8,817 persons are killed who ought 
not to he killed, and need not be.” Clean
liness is ills proposed remedy.

The superintendent of a workhouse at

84 St. James Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)
/rpAPS and DIES mide and Re-Cut to order. 

A Guns and Pistols of all descriptions neatly 
repaired.

Also—all kinds of Light Machinery, such as 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines, 5Ü Prince Wm. Street.oct29

Public INotice.etc., etc. là Insolvent Act of 1869.l REMOVAL NOTICEJAMES AYKROYD, 
Machinist and Eugincer,

Sf. JOHN, N. B. __________
New Brutus wide

TN consequence of the TOWN CLOCK require- jl 
X ipg extensive repairs, by order of the Com- Si 
mon Council, notice is hereby given that on aiid 
after MuNDAY, 26th inst; <

In the matter of Robert Stewart, an Insolvent. 
T THE undersigned, R. Chipman. Skinner, ofm INSURANCE COMPANY

. -w—« _ _ _____ __ Creditors are requested to file their claims be-
LIILi: and LIF E ! fâxX«S Ts1!!' John. .«««id. this

fifteenth da,

_________________ Assignee.

THEaugl5 3m

FILE WORKS.
The Clock will be Stopped for 

about ten days.fTIlIE Subscribers having opened the above 
X premises, are prepared to 
Re-eut all kinds of Flies and Rasps.,
Thoy guar.ntce satisfaction, and a saving of 

forty to fitly per cent, on the original cost.
SPINL iW BROS.,

New Brunswick File Works,
136 Union street, St. John. N. B.

AND THE!

Correct time mny be had fit tho establishment 
of the subscriber. No. 2 ImporiaL Building, 
Prince W m. street.

Accident Insurance Co’y.,
OF CANADA.

oct29 2w

NEW

Boot and - Shoe Store ! «
p|

GKO. HUTCHINSON, Je.. 
Go eminent and Cit\ lty me 

Regulator.oct24M. F. ALLAN,. Have removed their offices to J

No. 9 Princess Street,
(Late Bank Montreal Building'.

C, E. L. JARVIS, 
______ General Agent. ‘

JP. COTJbHLAN,Cigars. Cigars.
Just Received-r-

1 Ci OOn f^IOARS. Phrenix
1U’ 10.0iK) ,Vnr,McrUurz^ddo: T^i^d ”t ‘the^'t’c nSî ° xhibi™

Wolverhampton. England, according to 1P»0,,° Sw,m do- Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Sc ing
the ™ Mai Gazette, has ^covered a #h“Pl ^ 400 .RtfcMf
method of making more than the usual ^ ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, Osbom,unriv.i!led Ip this Shuttle there is not
quantity of tea from liny given quantity oct30nws tel 40 Charlotte str et, thennnoynnee that is experienced in all other
of ills leaf. It has bveu satisfactorily III- f ''1-T 1 "V Wr 1"^ "V- T~r 1'' W iï'nnvestlgatcd hy a number of . persons. The ” U L - instant.1 The Tension is seb-regutobng, which

whole Secret consists in steaming the leaf „ cannot be approached for smoothness,
ried another woman. The* next day a i)c.fore steeping. By this process 14 tiUlllCCS, befqre Yuu purchase try the
Judge set aside the divorce as Illegal, nnd pints of a good quality may he brewed ; ' IMPROVED OSBORN,
the second marrage was consequently from one ounce of tea. 
void. Tints Mr. Martin lias a wife that .steaming is not described, hut any smart 
lie can t get rid of, and wants one that , housewife cun devise one for herself, and

if tile result is a good one it will he a 
paying experiment.

Railway Crossing, Mill Street.
TY ESPE'^TFULLX invites thé attention of the 
XX public to his large stock of —

Boots, Shoes and. Rubbers,
which will be sold at the lowest possible rates 
for cash.

MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

First, as Usual ! !i-

auglS tf

Tho stock is well selected, and all goods are 
warranted to give satisfaction. >

The public would do well to call and see for
LADIES’Nefcrly opp site

themselves.Youni Mei's Christian Association
BUILDING.

P.COUGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, Mill at.Silk Ties ! oct31

Sliced. Peaches,
4 1>BL of the above. A very delicious, article 
* If for stewing. -

A. ROBERTSON & C0„ 
an street.

fT^OBAOCO. *400 boxes and caddies in bond or 
X D. P. Fancy brand.*?—Litt c Corporal, 

Bright 8’s, H, 10’s and 12’s. Iu stock_ before ad-

GEO. ROBERTSON

oct7 d3m______________

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

(Near the Western Extension Depot,)
CARLETON, IV. 13.

WM. CRAWFORD,
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. l„ 

Young Men’s Christian Association Building 
Charlotte street, 

St. John, N. B' 
Also-Agentsfor theMARITIME KNITTING 

MACHINE oct!4 dw

Grapes,The method of
For sale ball theApples, OCtShe can't have.

During a dance in Mf. Wyniowaky'a 
cs ablishment, at Green Bay, one of the 
dancers became outraged and attacked a 
Miss Kowallclil. It is strange that iu a 
place where people have such excellent 
opportunities to call hard names they 
uhoul i resort to their fists to hurt each 
other's.feelings.

Immigrants arriving at New York fre
quently step up to the clerk at Castle 
Garden and ask for situations as bank 
clerks or officers of insurance companies. 
Some even ask for engagements as musi
cal stars. A u.v number expect clerkships 
iu stores to he found for them, and all 
are surprised that such places 
awaiting their arrival. f

Uddcrzook, the PennsylvaritaTnurderer," 
is to be pjtied. Two preachers of differ
ent creeds are attending to his spiritual 
wants','and one of them, a Baptist, in
sists dipt he has only to put his trust i.i 
God to be saved, while the other, a 
Methodist, takes exception to this doc
trine and Insists that he must make a 
clean breast of his crimes before salva
tion can be assured. Naturally, the poor 
man is in a fix.

Onions^ NEWEST SHADES.A large folio on the dialects ol India, ' 
compiled by Sir George Campbell, the | 

former Lieut.-GovengK of Bengal - has I _ 
just appeared. Sic tivorge, when in of-1 ' 
lice, caused the officials under him to col- ! * • SKINIVEK ,
lect the local languages of their districts, ] ectSO 47 K ng street,
and he obtained also the co operation of-; -w--y M B T
other governments throughout India lu j il
the work. The result Is a compilation ot [ 
vocabularies dealing with the multitudi
nous dialects front the Himalayas to Cape 
Comorin. The volume rather fails in 
comprehensiveness when it approaches 
the south of the peninsula ; but it forms 
a marvellous monument of organized in
dustry as regards the central and north
ern parts, especially in his own provinces 
of Bengal.

At Brottssa, in Asia Mi^pr, on Oct. 7. 
about 200 Turkish soldiers, led by an 
aide-de-camp of the Governor, and by 
members of the Mussulman Council, ob
tained an entrance, not only into the Ar- 
meno Catholic Church, but also into the 
Episcopal Pulai e, the walls of which they 
scaled. They dragged the bishop, who 
was dressed in his Pontifical robes, down 
the stairs, and having broken open the 
doors of the church, desecrated the sa 
cred vessels, and struck with their sa
bres and wounded the men and women 
who were worshipping at the time. An 
immense crowd of Catholics, Greeks,
Armenians, and strangers were collected 
outside the church, uud loudly protested 
against the sacrilege which was perpe
trated.

At a recent government inspection of 
a school in the north of England, the fol 
lowing transcript of Cowper's well -known 
poem, “I am monarch of all I survey,” 

written from dictation by a boy iu 
one ef the older classes : I Ham Monac 
of hall I searve there is nope here my rite 
Dispute from the senter, hull round to 
the Sea I am lorde of the fouls to the 
Brute all similitude ware are the charms 
that sages have sene in thy face better*
Dewel in the H.lfitof a larmes than in this 
lioribel place. 1 am how of utility reach 
i must finish my Jurny a lone never hear 
the swete music of speech i Start at the 
sound of my hone the Beasts that rome 
over the plane my form with indrifetiee, 
see they are so uuocut with men tamuess 
is shocking to me.

Manager Luque of the Spanish ope.a 
troupe, which is.now iu Sail Francisco, 
lately formed the acquaintance of Henri; 
que Gonzales, who represented himself 
as tile agent for some Mexican mines.
Gonzales said lie hud gold in liars which 
he wanted,to sell, and Luque introduced 
him la Romeo & Aguirre, bunkers, who, 
deal in precious ore. Gonzales furnished 
a sample liar for inspection, and Its qua
lity proved upon testing to be so fine 
Unil tlie firm gladly negotiated fot thus- 
teen more like It. The price, too, was 
templing, being fixed at five thousand
dollars for what was clearly worth tliir RXS and Caddis, Tobacco:
teen thousand. The money was paid, j OU J D ax) chests and half chests TEA. 
the bars delivered, and Gonzales sadden-1 For sale by
ly dropped out of sight. When Romero 
& Aguirre critically examined their ppi>. oct28 
chase, they found that only the sample — 
bar was gold, the others being'brass 
cleverly plated. Gonzales turned out to 
lie a professional thief named Tom Mora, y-x 
but he could not be louild by the police,

NOTICE.O. QUINLAN, Proprietor.

Til IIS aew and commodiovis Hotel, situated in 
X. the most pleasant part of Carleton, is fitted 
up with all modern improvements for the com- 
ort and convenience of
ermanent <& Transient Boarders,

AT REASONABLE RATES.
Good Stabling on the Premises, 

auto—■3uios

etc. oct9Just received by
ATOfeick of the Commissioners of W ter 

Supply for the City of Saint John 
and Parish o Portland.

} NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP

VITE, the undersigned, having entered intp a 
Y V Co-PartneVship, for the purpose of carry

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No 99 Un on stYeetf * 
(Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select ar prices and 
terms to .suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our fViçnds in general,

Wfe are yours,'respectfully,
ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.

W. C. BLACK’S. 
Mal» Street, Portland.

"VT OTICE is her-by given that the time nllow- 
.IN ed for the payment of the WATER AS- 
SESSME VT for tho current year having expir
ed. DISTRAINT WARRANTS will issu > as 
directed by Act of Assembly, unless immediate 
payment is made.

EDWARD E. LOCKrfART, 
WILLIAM SEELY, 
STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE.

Commissioners, 
lw oct29

GREY FLANNELS,F. A. De WOLF, oct23_
St John. N. B.,

Get 29th, 1874.

Administrators’ Notice.
Produce Commission Merchant, NEW DRY GOODS STORE !TWEEDS, octS—fund

are not l>oiil>lo WicitliWholesale nd Retail Dealer in f | MIE subscriber begs leave to intimate t# his 
X friends and tho public generally that he h .s 
opened a store on

Main Street, Portland,
(Near Orange Corner) for the purpose of 

carrying on the
Dry Goods Business ! ! t
where he will be pleased to, meet all his old 
friends and as many new ones as may favor him 
with a call.

Having been careful in the selection of his 
Goods, he trusts by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage. 

sep25

Manufactured at the persons having legal claims against the

city of Saint John, China and Earthenwa 
Merchant, deccnsed, will please present 
same, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John ti. Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of King 
Square ; arid all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due, without delay, to the said John B. Robert
son, who is by me authorized to receive the same.

ELIZABETH B. ROBERTSON,
A. Ballentine. Administratrix, etc.

Solicitor, etc., for the estate. 3m aug4

Flour, Fish, Pork, and Groceries,
No. a SOUTH WHARF,

_____ ST. JOHN, N. B. ,___
BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

WOOL
HOMESPUNS !

MISPECK MILLS,
For Sale Cheap.

the

July 31

Warehouse — Reed’s Building, 
Water St., St. John, N. B.

J. L. WOODWORTH,
Agent.

FOlt

A. C. McMURTRY.AND Government Notice. SADIES’ WEAK j _Luther Me "toy, an .eccentric old man of 
Troy, and for many yqars accounted rich, 
has been a source of great anxiety to his 
relatives by his habit of making and de
stroying wjltat First one kinsman and 
then another ivas made his heir, and al
ternately hope and fear were Intensified 
by his valuation of his property at aver 
8200,000. The truth has come out, how
ever, that he hasu’t much to leave to any 
body, and the exposure of ills cvnol pas
time lias made some laugh, and others 
weep.
Dan Davis of VirgifijaCl y paid a visit to 

Promontory, on the Central Pacific Rail
road, and was charmed with the manners 
and customs—almost patriarchal >u ihulr 
Irank simplicity—of the people. He 
stopped at the principal hotel of the 
town. Il was a nice place, and the land 
lord was a very agreeable and friendly 
soft of a man.. Says Dan : “When din
ner was ready the Landlord came out into 
the street iu front of his hotel with a 
double-barreled shotgun. Raising the 
gun above his head lie fired off one bar
rel. I said to him, “What did you do 
that for?’ Said he, ‘To cull my boarders 
lo dinner.' I said, ‘Why don't you fire 
off both barrels?' ‘Oil,’ said he, T keep 
the other to collect with.’”

Mrs. <51. DIXOJN,octT dwlm tel nws.dtflmBLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

Main Street, Portland,
Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children’s

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Would notify her friends nnd the public 
ally that she hns received her

T3APERS on the best mode of obtni ing 
XT t’ounty vn'mtions of Property, for the pnr- 

of Local Taxation and assessing, levying 
collecting Rates and Taxes, nnd dealing 

erally with the principles which would sc- 
e equitable taxation, in reference to income 

will be receiv-

■f?*Wo have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, nnd are enabled to execute BINDING 
In the best style. Call arultce

ytü Prlnoti Wu), street

ANDFLANNELS
cure equitn BALL FRINGES,t»ov 21 —ANO

DIC taxation, in rcrereuee to income 
an; property dor local purposes, will be receiv- 
eiTat tho Office of the Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st January next.

$2 -0 will be awarded to the writer of what mny 
be considered the best paner on tho above sub
ject, and 8100 for the seeosJ best. oct23

TO SMOKEJiS. BLANKETS ! ! gener-
-AT-

Full Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
_______________ octl4

FineC<MOKIXG TOBACCO of nil grades,
O Cut. Granulated, Virginia, Natural Leaf, 
Old Irish Twist, and

are now^opening^ a large stock of^Flan- 

mestic. Saxony and S hakcr,; T w il 1 t-d^and Plain,l:

Sk*avlet Flannel».
in Saxony nnd Heavy Makes: Twilled nnd Plain, 

Grey and Blue do; un assortment of

FANCY SHIRTING- FLANNEL^,

in all prices, from 25 cents upwards. Also 
a lull stock of

While Blankets,
all sizes and prices.

W. E. BLANCHARD & CO’S.
octalTo Gentlemen.Plug Chewing Tobacco. Canada Flour.

TO ARRIVE •
1 f\f\ "OBLS Bikers Chmoc;
X VzVZ 13 "2UU bbls May Flower;.

200 bbls Tranquility:
806 bbls St, John City.

In Store :
300 bbls Bridal Rose.
200 bbls Luke’s Snow Flake;
400 bbls Norval Extra;
400 bbls Albert Extra;
200 bbls Export:
300 Wnreup’s Extra: 
lUObbte Sweet Briar Extras

f0ILALLl- FAIHWEATHER.

Wines, Liqjnors and figars.

was
.The geauine Virginia Honey Dew. Flounder and 

Pancake, together witb^a, ehoiyc selection of 
domestic'brançls.

Also—a large variety of thp popula*- Brands of 
Gernnn and Havann Cigars ; Russian, Spanjsh 
and French Cigarettes ; Pipes. Apabers, Tob icco 
Pouches, etc., etc., nt the York Point Tobacco 
Store. Corner of Mill and North streets. 

ectl6 d3m JOHN O’BRIEN.

J" HAVE on hand a first class assortment of

tVliilc Dress Shirts. Ai'gyle House !
All. sizes: sold at 81.00, 81.10. 81*20, and 81.30, 
with spiral holes and buttoned behind.

Also a laigo stock in
Colored Flannel and Cloth Shirts.

81.00 to $1.80 each, extra value.
Good Value in LAMBSWOOL UNDERCLOTH

ING. Scarfs and Tics in great variety, aud 
low prices.

Lined Cloth and Buckskin Glov s and Mitts. 
Lambs wool and Merino SOCKS, cheap.

COUNTRY SOCKS !
20,25 and 30 cts per pair, best quality. 

Braces and Belts, all prices.

BALANCE OF

Summer Dress Goods
Grey Blankets. Horse Rugs, Carriage Rugs, etc.

WBTMORE BROS,, oct31WILL BE SOLD
67 King street.oct28

A.T COST J

W. c. BLACK,

AS”- AR goods marked in plain figures and at 
one price only.A-P^LiMGENERAL.

Cicero said : “The pursuit of all tilings 
should be calm and tranquil.” How 
about capturing fleas?

Short dresses are coming Into fushiou 
again, and young ladies are experiencing 
the oi(l, old difficulty of getting a No. 6 
foot into a No. 4 shoe.

When a young lady has to stay at home 
from a party on account ol a sty on her 
eye, it Is useless to tell her that Provid
ence doeth all things well.

The opinion is being strengthened every 
day that the man who.first made a shirt 
to. button behind did more for the world 
than one who has discovered five comets.

A Ministerial order is Issued to carry 
into effect the sentence against Kullman, 
the would-be assasiu of Bismarck, at St. 
George Prison, near Beyrouth, Ger
many.

The average female Is just now vrazy 
over hats, If she hasn’t got a soft felt 
with a rakish crown aud thievish-looking 
brim, she is crazy to get one, iinil if she 
has got one she is mad because she didn’t 
get the other pattern.

A widow who had just lost her husband 
was weeping bitterly for the dear depart
ed. A friend tried loconsulc her. “No, 
l>o," said the fair mourner, “ let me have 
my cry out: after that I shan’t think any
thing about it.”

The accouchinent of the Duchess of 
Edinburgh created great excitement far 
n time in London. At first the report 
got abroad that mother aud child were 
both dead, and the Court physicians had 
to deny the report.

The cruel Philadelphia Press congratu
lates Sir Charles Dilke on the success of 
the experiment of cremating his wife, 
and suggests that if he desires more no 
torlety lie can get it by following his 
wife's brilliant example.

*>.57 /"XR-CASK? and Octaves fkirt, Sher- 
O ’ J ry and Ginger W ines:

T. II. FRASER,Just received:

100 BBLS CHOICE WHITER APPLES,. 42 Charlotte Street, 
King Square.<J. F. OLIVE, 6 beds.,

10 qr-casks,
75 cases.
8 qr casks, \ n™cki’ DoKaypar'.

5'Jcnses )
35 qr-casks, ) Scotch. Irish Bourbon

100 c-'isys i and Ryo Whiskey,
75 cases Syrups nml Flask Liquor;
30 chests nnd half ehesta Oolong and Congou 

Tea: Cigars, Tobacco, Spicos. etc., etc.
Will be s Id at lowest rates, in boni or duty 

paid.

oct30 d-

tHampagne. (ham pagne.
Just Received—

15 CAllmeq,7.tals }'Champagne.

Very Good, which I will sell exceedipgly low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street.

Malaga Graii<*w,

1oct26
COGNAC BRANDY.COPPER 1*1, %TK

ENG KAVA NG.
For sale lo w, by 

HALL A FAIRWEATTER,

I'obacco aiij) Teas.

Main Street*138 Union Street, St- Johij, N- B
T MPORTEK and dca er in the following first- X clous SEWING MACHINES. Horae. Home 
bhuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N B. - «chines repaired. Charges moderate 
o?t£ dom _______

oct27 .

sept3 PORTLAND.For Wedding. Visiting nnd Business Cards. Bill
heads. etc., benutifully and artistically ex

ecuted. Household Plate. Jewelry, arti 
cles in Ivory marked with letters. 

Fancy Monograms or Family 
Crests, at Moderate 

Charges
R. < ERBERT GREEN

Late oz" Nottingham, i.nglnnd).
79 GERMAIN STREET.

N. 13.-STENCIL CUTTING of eveir descrip
tion done in first-rate style.________ jly3C ly
Ex Steamer New York.

T. G. LAWRENCE,
WILLIAM McLEAN, dealer in

Groceries,Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &c., &c ,

#tAY RVEEII WHAIIF, IxniANTOSVN, N, B.

No. 106 Union Street, ’ SWEENY .1 STAFFORD,
4. South \\ barf.J. Sc W. E; HARRISON,

16 South W harf.
Importer and dealer in

.1 ust Arrived,Choice Family Groceries, *3“ Highest Prices paid for Country Produce. 
_________ _________ july 20

VINCES. Grapes,
Orung s. Demons.

Uhesnuts
Lake and River Steamers.Teas, Sugars. Fruits nnd Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low. Cranberries nnd Pears 

Also—A ipt of Good Table nn i Cooking Apples, 
in good condition.

For sale at lowest in irket nitee.by 
oc:28 ARMSTRONG & AlePHERSON.

The Edinburgh Baby.
The London correspondence of the N. 

Y. i imea contains an abundance of plea
sant gossip Irom the British metropolis. 
A good deal of amusement has been 
caused iu town by the desperate efforts 
of “ the Edluburgha,” as they are called, 
in high society, to make themselves as 
conspicuous as possible. The Duke bad 
arranged for a grand public reception at 
Ashford, where he has taken a house, 
to which lie and the Grand Duchess were 
to. have gone in the beginning of 
the week, 
ed to remain at Buckingham Palace, in 
consequence of the Duchess’s suddeu 
illness. When the baliy was born, the 
Foreign Secretary in the absence of the 
Home Secretary, was summoned to be 
present on the occasion, and to attest the 
event. A special instruction was also 
sent to the iiird Mayor for publication in 
the city, and a royal salute was fired at 
St. James’s Park. In short, the Duke has

J AM receiving daily per the

Country Produce.
Please call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.

oct30 nws telW. '• CLEAN.
106 Union Str cl, St. John..

abo. e steamers150 BARRELSoctii 6m

Professional Card.
’ oct31 A" K°l!ERTÔs,King street,CHOICE APPLES !^II AD and Herripg—No. 1 Shad and Herring, 

O on retail nt
ARMSTRONG & McRHE^SON’S.

Pare Grey Buc iwheat,
TUST received from Long Island—1200 lbs. 
ti Pure Grey Buckwheat Flour. For sale by 

R. E. PUDDINGTON & Cu..
44 Charlotte street.

hiving entered into Co 
Attorneys-at-Law, under

Ff^HE unflersigne<l 
1 partnership ns 

the name of
UURTIS A GREGORY, 

the business of the firm will he conducted in the 
office at present occupied by Ë. R Gregory, Wig
gins’ building. No. 11 Princess street, St. John,

oetzS On Consignment.
For sale low by

W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip

A LSO—Nuts iu g rent variety, viz : Filberts, 
XV‘ Walnuts; Cnstiinias. S. S. Almonds, Pecati, 
Chess; chelbarks. Pea nnd Cocoa, nt

A. ROBERTSON .fcCO’S.. 
QCt31 _____________ ô8 King street.

OATMEAIj.
rpo arrive—100 bbls choich Oatmeal, first 
X. mium For sale • y *

GEO. MORRISON, Jr.,
12 aue 13 South Wharf.

GEO. D. HUNTER. 
Bridge st., Indiantown.augl2

JOHN WILSON,gN B.
Dated 30th July, A. D„ 1874. 
W, It. «. ButTti.

oct^l Importer and dealer indwsep22E. R. Gregory,. NOTICE, pre-Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Sails,

iulv.11 tf

SWEENY & STAFFORD.
Importers nnd denlera in

Notice of Co-Partnership.
oct30

the undersigned, have entered into a 
VV Co-Partncrshii) for the purpose of doing 

a Wholesale nnd Retail Liquor, Grocer / and 
General Business, nt No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep u large stock ou hand and sell nt lowest 
rates. oliciting th.e patronage of friends and 
the public. We are your, respectfully, 

oc 1 d3m §WEEN X £ ST AT FORD.

COALS FOR SALE.FOREIGN WIN EX, UfiUORS But they were coinpell-
1 Can Lobsters, Can Oyst 

etc, etc, for sale very cheap at Daily expected per bark Harry Baily :

"1 F7 O FIXONS Hand Picked Best Steam 
X i O X Coals, which will be sold cheap 

from the vessel.
J. tt S. LEONARD,

oct30 No. (2 Nelson street.

Grapes.
"TUST received—A lot of Choice Malaga Grapes 
t* For sale at

ARMSTRONG Sc McPHERFON'S

CIGARS TOBACCO
Qrooeries, Provisions, ©to., etc.

4 SOU'S H WHARF,

iïXFuWZ*} XI.J()hn,N.B,
octl 3m

No. 3, BRICK BUILDING, 

Main Street, 

ily24_______

Oysters.

SWEENY A STAFFORD’S, 
______________ 4 South Wharf.

Raisins, Qurrents, Filberts and 
Walnuts.

TN Store:—400 boxes Good Layer Raisins; 20 X sacks Filberts and Walnuts.
To arrive—590 boxes Layer itaisins; 200 bbls 

Znnte Currants. For sale low by 
ootiU »K0. MORRISON, JR.

Portland,oetlO
ST.JOHN. N B.Apples.. Apples.

» 1 pr i>BLS. ADPLES, different kinds, on
-,) 15 Can,rnUDDlNGTON i. CO^ 

lT^NGLISH CONGOU TEA; American Oolong 
T, Tea. iu wholesale

Oysters. Grapes.Huddle». Huddles.
octG Receivod.

61 Rf T>BLR Choice Oysters. 
iJt ) Water street.

oct29

Received—
For s.ile at 10 

t. D. TURNER15ID07 Finncn Iladdi s. For sale at 
10 Water street o ot2l

J.D. TURNER. <>Ct9oct29
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The County Court.
Immediately after recess yesterday Ills 

Honor overruled the objections of Mr- 
Kerr, Agncw’s counsel Mr. Kerr had no 
witness to call and made no address to 
the jury. Judge Watters then explained 
the law relating to bigamy, and review
ed the evidence presented in the case. 
Without leaving their seats the jury re
turned a verdict of guilty. His Honor 
addressed the prisoner, remarking on 
the bold manner in which lie had set the 
law at. dellance A man in his position 
must have kuown better, lie sentenced 
Agnew to two years in the Penitentiary.

McCracken, convicted of robbery, was 
Immediately afterwards sentenced.
Honor remarked on the serious nature 
of the offence. His sentence must be an 
example to others who arc leadkig the 
same life. Certain allldavits had been 
filed, in one of which the prisoner an
nounced Ills intention of abandoning the 
life he had been leading. He sincerely 
hoped such would be the case. There 
had been two others with him who could 
not be identified. A clause in the Domi
nion Criminal Act provides that, for seiz. 
ing a man by the throat, and attempting 
to strangle him. the offenders beslde.8 
suffering imprisonment, shall be publicly 
whipped. He then sentenced the prison
er to four years in the Penitentiary with 
hard labor.

The colored man Addison, convicted of 
larceny ^pn three indictments, was also 

Judge Watters announced 
his Intention of dropping one of the 
charges, and only sentencing him on two.
He said that the persons who bought the 
stolen properly at a mere.trifle, and only 
gave it up when some trouble was made 
about it, were equally guilty, and as de
serving of punishment as the thief. I or 
stealing from the premises of E. Miles 
Merritt he sentenced him to the peniten
tiary for two years, and for stealing from 
F. S. Skinner’s premises to two addition
al years. In the afternoon the three 
prisoners were taken to the penitentiary. 
Before going Agnew left about six hun
dred dollars to be deposited in the Sav
ings’ Bank.

Magnus Paulson vs. Thomas Clark oc
cupied all the afternoon. J. Gordon 
Forbes, Esq., appeared for the plaintiff, 
and C. N. Skinner, F.sq., for the defend
ant. It was to recover a balance due.
At the conclusion of the plaintiff's case 
Mr. Skinner moved for a nonsuit, which 
was refused. The case for the defence 
was finished last evening, and Mr. Skin
ner addressed the jury. Mr. Forbes 
spoke for the plaintiff this tnoriiing, and 
the judge charged the jury. A verdict 
was returned lor the defendant.

J. Newton Wilbur vs. Gilbert Ross was 
made a remanct by consent.

Anthony Cain vs. Richard A. Norris, 
an action to recover amount of an ac
count, came up next. A verdict of $88.- 
08 was returned for the plaintiff. A. A. 
Stockton, Esq., for plaintiff and Philip 
Palmer, Esq., for defendant.

James F. Blake vs. George A. Brown, 
an action on a promissory note for $30, 
was then tried. Verdict tor plafnttff for 
full amount, with interest—$31.20.

James A. White vs. James Blair was 
before the court at adjournment, C. A. 
Stockton, Esq., for plaintiff and Mont. 
McDonald, Esq., for defendant. It is an 
action to recover ihe balance of an ac
count. The plaintiff's counsel moved for 
trial and presented a bill of particulars 
occupying over six pages. The Judge 
looked at it in dismay, and said it would 
take three of four days to go through it. 
The amount was only $21.94 and it Would 
be cheaper for the Court to paythe amount. 
Mr. McDonald was a little late, but when 
lie saw the bill of particulars he objected, 
og the ground that accusing to the 
County Court Act, sec. 15, if any hill of 
Particulars is presented, a copy must be 
served with the xvrit. This" hid not 
been done, as the writ or.iy mentioned 
th,c full amount claimed, $20..Q8.and there 
ivas also a discrepancy between it and the 
total of the bill of particulars. The de
fendant acknowledged an indebtedness 

It was at of between four and five dollars. 
The Court adjourned about 12 o’clock, 
and. If Mr. McDonald, by affidavit or 
otherwise, convinces the Jqdgc that tile 
bill of particulars was not tiled, a gpu- 
snlt will, be granted.

James P. Blake vs. Thomas C. Ilartt is 
settled.

The Grand Jury met yesterday, and a 
bill of indictment was sent before them 
by C. N. Skinner, Esq., in which Joseph 
Lordly and Mrs. E. Ha,tt were charged 
with adultery. Mrs. Lordly and other 
witnesses were examined, and this fore
noon the jury returned true bills against 
both parties. There being no other 
criminal business to go before the jury, 
His Honor thanked then, for their, atten
tion, and discharged them from further 
attendance at the Court,

Mannfaotarer»’ and Mechanic»* Allocu
tion.

The above association held a meeting 
last evening in the Maritime Bank Build
ing. Win. Peters, Esq., presided, and 
there was bat a small attendance. The 
question of holding an industrial exhibi
tion for the Maritime Provinces was dis
cussed at some length, and favored by a 
number of tiic members. Mr. Jeremiah 
Travis was particularly enthusiastic. 
The Governments of New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia would give aid, and no 
doubt, St. John was the place fur it to be 
held. Other members agreed with Mr. 
Travis, though some of them thought it 
should be got up without Government 
aid. It was also suggested that an at
tempt be made to see how much money 
would be subscribed. Tue subject was 
finally referred to a committee consisting 
of S. Crothers, G. E. Bent and W. E. 
Everett. The question of holding a con
vention iu January, to discuss Reciprocity, 
aud to send delegates to Ottawa to the 
Doiuiuiou Board of Traile, was discuss
ed. Duriug the discussion Mr. Travis 

‘explained that the Brown Reciprocity 
Treaty would be inaicrinily amended. 
This auuouticeuient was received witli 
satisfaction by the association. J.

■ Travis, George Kuodell, aud S. It. Fos- 
I ter were appointed a committee to make 
1 arrangements.

Shipping Notes.
Claim for Damayes against an American 

Vessel.—III the County Court, ou Satur
day, Mr. Joint Wcdd, com merehnut, 
Manchester, sued thcowttersof the Ame
rican ship Chases for 1300 damages on 
account of the deterioration of a cargo 
of wheat which the Ciiasca had brought 
from California to Hartlepool, the dam
age having been caused by water getting 
into tile vessel's hold and among 
the cargo. It appeared that after the 
vessel had got to sea, on April 
2, the captain discovered that 
the vessel was making water, and at once 
called all hands to the pumps, 
morning lie found that the water had 
come through some holes which had beuu 
bored in Hie hull by certain of the crew 
with tiie apparent intention of trying to 
scuttle the ship. He got tile holes plugged 
u,,, and did not then inquire who bad made 
tliuin, but when a mutiny occurred among 
the men on 23rd of April certain men who 

put iu irons confessed to having 
F These

’ LOCALS.
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost. I 

Found, For Salk, Removed, or To Let, 
sec Auction column.

Ifor Greeley two years ago and 
jected by his district in consequence, is 
successful by an immense majority.

The prohibition policy of the Repub
lican candidate for re-election to the 
Governorship of-Massachusetts -prohi
bition in the statutes and rum shops 
ostentatiously open everywhere—was, 
of course, one of the chief causes of 
Itis defeat, hut general dissatisfaction 
with the national administration <>t af
fairs is written all over the election re- 

Xew York had a model Gover- 
Dix, tiie unanimous choice of his 

were

was re-

<Ui$ jailli Inbtme,«•MAIN BAGS!
.... Editor.J. L. STEWART,..

WEDNESDAY EVENING. NOV. *■
New Aiiverttsements.

Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to iusttre 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Academy of Music—
Academy Course

ON HAND:
A Blow at Ritualism.

Ritualism seems to cause tiie Episco
palians as much anxiety as tin; keeping 
of the bloodstained knife and confession 
of murder created for Sir Edward Mor
timer. Many of Lite clergy are ambiti
ous of establishing a controlling influ- 

their parishioners, by getting

Wm Nannary

3300 3 Hiusliel Bags ;
3000 3 Bushel Hags ;

8000 4 Bushel Bags ;
lOOO Seamless Bug’s.

AT LOWEST PRICES.

ETEB1TT Ac BUTLEB,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, '

55 mi<157 King street.

A Cliipman Cure 
Small & I lathe way 

T Yonngclaus 
A Macaulay 

A C McMurtry 
W \V Jordan

Rheumatic Cure— 
Stmr Scud—
To Lease or Lell— 
Grey Cotton—
To the Ladies— 
Wool Goods—

Next
turns, 
nor,
party for another term, and there 
no local questions at issue, the election 
turning solely on the Grant administra
tion. And yet Dix's fifty-five thousand 
majority was wiped out.

enen over
their consciences in charge, and are ex
tremely desirous of being considered 
capable of changing broad and wine 
into tile flesh and blood of the Saviour 
It adds so mucli to their importance, 
you know. They tickle the fancy of 
their congregations by showy 
niais, delight the artistiu eyes of the 
ladies with exhibition's of new millinery, 
enrapture the çliildren by making them 
feel that the service is as good as a 
show, minister to the taste of all lovers 
of good music, and please everybody 
by shortening the sermon, while they 
steadily inculcate doctrines fatal to tiie 
existence of tiie Church of which they 

shepherds. The Queen, in

Ills
AUCTIONS.

Lockhart & Chipm tit 
K U Lester

Furniture — 
Bankrupt Stock—

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—53 =.
The prizes won at the last Engineers’ 

rifle competition will be presented at the 
Cqstoai House this evening.

A coroner's inquest was held on the re
mains of Frederick Beattcay yesterday 
afternoon, and the jury returned a verdict 
ol accidental death.

The Widow of Mr. Solomon Camp, who 
was murdered on board the Annie B., is 
said to be In destitute circumstances. 
An appeal is made to seamen and other 
charitable persons for aid.

International Lodge, I. O. G. T., has 
installed the following officers for the 
ensuing term : Robt. Bartlett, W. C. T. ; 
Gilbert Murdoch, W. V. T. ; Wm. J. 
Ewing, Sec. ; Miss Mason, A. Sec. ; Win. 
Cameron, Treas. ; A. Powers, F. S. ; Levi 
Parsons, M.; Edward Lawton, I. G. ; 
Charles Till, 0. G. ; Wm. B. Campbell, 
Chap. ; A. Talbot. P. W, C. T.

Mr. T. Yonngclaus has purchased from 
Mr. Miller the lot and building on the 
corner of Castle apd Waterloo sts., and 
intends rebuilding the outhouses destroy
ed by the late fire.

A portion of the asphalt sidewalk in 
Prince William street was yesterday re 
covered. Owing to a mistake in prepar
ing tiie material it got rough belorc the 
iob was off the contractor's hands—a 
fortnight too soon. The King street 
sidewalks arc still smooth. Asphalt side
walks are about played out iu St. John, 
unless more durable ones are laid in fu
ture, and we must go back to wood or 
adopt brick or stone.

The regu'.ar quarterly meeting of the 
St. Andrews Society will be held to-inor- 

evening, at the Victoria Hotel, at 
7.30; for the election of officers, etc.

Mr. T. Yonngclaus, 3 Charlotte street, 
has on hand a splendid assortment of 
reefers, overcoats, underclothing, etc., 
for winter wear, and those who give him 
a call will find his prices perfectly satis
factory.

Buy your winter apples at the auction 
sale on Market Square at 10 o’clock to 
morrow morning. Every barrel warrant
ed extra choice.

A distraint warrant was issued in the 
case of Phillips, who was lined for selling 
1 quor without license, yesterday, and the 
money was paid. He probably did not 
want the police to seize his liquor.

At noou to-day His Worship the Mayor 
a liuiiiistered the oath of office to Dr. W. 
H. Tuck, who is now Recorder of St. 
John. Though his appointment does not 
meet with the views of the Common 
Council no doubt lie aud the Council will 
work harmoniously together.

were
bored tiie holes with an auger.

off and made their escape as 
the ship arrived at Hartlepool.

contended

Our Prince Edward Island brethren 
still quarreling over their railway. 

Tiie Local Government papers condemn 
the Ottawa Commissioner for not open
ing the road, and the Ministerial organs 
condemn the Local Government for not 
completing it and handing it over. One 
side speaks of the “whims and fancies’* 
of Sw inyard, the Ottawa representative, 
and the other condemns the slackness of 
Boyd, the engineer In charge of the 

It is expected that the trunk 
line will ire opened tliis month.

melt ran
L® 2 ceremo- soou as

Mr. Young, for the plaintiff, 
that the owners were liable for the dam
age, wiilclt had not arisen from the or
dinary dangers of tile seas, but from-a 
cause arising within the skip. Mr. Brown, 
for the defendants, contended that the 
principal damage hail atisen from the 
straining of the vessel at sea, and as to 
damage that might arise from the special 
acts of certain ol the snip's crew, lie 
argued that owners were not responsible 
for the results of tlielr servants’ acts 
when these were not within the sphere of 
their ordinary duty. His Honor, after 
giving a patient hearing to the evidence 
and arguments of the legal gentlemen, 
intimated that he would reserve his judg
ment.—Snnclrrland, E., 'limes.

Total Disasters in October.—'The num
ber of vessels belonging to, or bound to 
or from ports in the United States, re
ported totally lost and missing during 
the past mouth Is 27, oi which 15 were 
wrecked, 2 abandoned, 2 burned, 4 fourt 
dered, and 4 are missing. They are classed 
as follows : 2 steamers, 4 ships, 9 barks, 
4 brigs, and 8 schooners, and the total 
value, exclusive of cargoes, is estimated 
at $693.000. Amongst them we observe 
the brigs Wave, of Liverpool, N. S; 
Achates, of I*. E. Island, from Pictou, N. 
S., for Pembroke; and the schooner 
Gvorgiaua from Joggins, N. S., for Rock 
land.

Cruelty to Seamen.—Captain McBride, 
of the brigt. Nancy, which arrived at 
Halifax on Monday last from New York, 
lias been arrested on the information of 
John Morris, a seaman, who states that 
both the captain and mate (Charles Mor
rison) had beep guilty of brutal conduct 
to «aids, him and the steward of the ves
sel, aud that iu particular, the nui c had 
acted in a mest Inhuman manner,striking

are
OAK AND PITCH DINK

T I M BER
AlsoFor Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand.

BIRCH, &c.. <fcc.WHITE PIN E
J*. A. GREGORY,

i Portland, St. John, N. B,
ftb 13 lyOffice—POOT OF S1MONDS STREET - -

Referenoes—c.vt, stkw.irt i po„ K. D. jzwktt t CO. work.are sworn
accordance witli the terms of Iter coro
nation vow, repudiates the foreign doc
trines and practices, and the highest au
thorities under iter repudiate and con
dom n them, hut still ritualism leads on 
steadily and prosperously to tmnsub- 
stantiation and its kindred doctrines. 
Some go over to Rome when they 
performed all the genuflexions nnil 
all the fancy costumes possible in . the 
Church of England and still long for 

tilings to bow to and more mil
linery to adorn themselves withal, and 
many of tiie parishioners get disgust- a 
ed and leave the Church for a more 
evangelical fold. IIow to check ritual
ism without disrupting the Church has 
been the problem, anil so hard a prob
lem it is that it is no wonder that the 
hierarchy has failed to solve it.

that- tiie secession of the cvangeli-

j>B. .Te IS, GRIFFITH, Dentist.
sentenced.Exciting Foot Race.

Hampton, Nov. 4.
Quite an exciting foot race took place 

at Hampton yesterday. The scene of the 
contest was the New Bridge at Hampton 
village. The competitors were H. D. 
Fowler and Fred M. Sproul. Distance 
150 yards. The race was keenly contest
ed, Fowler leading for about 100 yards' 
when Sproul, by a great effort, passed 
him, and maintained the lead, winning 
by about six feet. There Is some talk of 

match between the winner anil Mr.
Mr. Sproul

Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).

SAINT JOHN, N,.B.

if. Trtth Extracted without pelu by the
may 7

of Nitrone Oxide (boughing) Gas.

have
MARITIME worn

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
more

«(orage i„ Bond or Fre?. Cash Advance.,

F on nil descriptions of Men^isf. ?ANK STERLING CRRDIT9 granted to Importer, 
Application to be made to

Seyt 27 T. W. LKR, Secretary.

JAMES D. O’JME-tLL,
ItANiqfACTintKR Of

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
and SHOES'

BT. JOHN, N. B.

Wm. Appleby of Hampton, 
expressed his willingness to run provld 
cd Lite stakes are sufficiently large.

Sport.

Nova Scolla News.
At Staliquc Bay, a few days ago, 

young man named Vclnqt, xvl;ilc sfioot- 
ipg, accidentally discharged a shot into 
Ills left arm,-Injuring it so severely that 
it had to be amputated.

The express train on the W. & A. Rail
way met with an accident near Falmouth 

Saturday morning, caused by a wheel 
of the engine gelling loose. The train 
was thrown off the track, the engine bad
ly d maged and several cars slightly in
jured. Fortunately no person was injur
ed by the acc dent, and the train was not 
long delayed.

A child about three months old died in 
its mother’s arms on the I C. R. train 
Monday morning. It was being taken 
front Oldham to Shubenacadiv for medi
cal attendance, but on arrival at the lat
ter place it was foil nd to be dead, 
mother’s name was Ferguson, and she 
résiliés at Oldham Witu her husband.

But a
now
cals is threatened war upon ritnalistt- 
practices lias been declared in tiie Epis
copal Church in England and America. 
Parliament has passed a bill for titl

ed purpose of putting it down, and rowavo »
the Triennial Episcopal Convention of 
the United Slates lias adopted a canon 
for its suppression. Instead of the

proposed by the House of Deputies

onFACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF, ^ ^

St. John, N. B at the man with a slung-shot and other 
Morris bo.ee

ca-MISPECK MILLS, ,

HOMESPUNS,
murderous instruments, 
evidence of having been badly treated, 
and will probably require to be sent to 
hospital. The captain has given bail; 
the mate, it is said, cannot be found.

Lumber Exports lor October.—The total 
exports of lumber for the month just past 

follows: Deals, 19,234,503 feet;

non
and opposed by the 1 louse of Bishops a 
joint committee reported the following 
last Saturday, and it was unanimously 
adopted by both Houses :

li any bi.-hop have reason to believe, 
or if complaint be made to him in written 
by two or more of his. Presbyters, thin 
within his jurisdiction ceremonies or 
It" fires not. ordained or authorized in 
the Book of Common Prayer, setting forth 
o svuitiolizliig erroneous or doubtful 
do : rines, have been introduced by any 
mlni.ter during the celebration of tin- 
holy communion (such as the elevation ol 
the elements In the holy communion in 
such a manner as to expose them to tin 
view of the people as objects toward 
which adoration is to be made ; any act 
of adoration of or toward the elements 
In the holy communion, such as bowings 
p o.tratious, genuflexions, aud alt other 
1 ke acts not authorized or allowed In the 
Book of Common Prayer), It shall be tin 
duty of such bishop to summon the 
standing committee as ids counsel of ad
vice. and with them to investigate the

« - IN ORB AT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
BEDUCED PRICES î ! 

Also, First Close

The
are as
deal ends, 913,437 feet; boards, plunk and 
scantling, 5.598,864 feyt; birch timber, 
1195 tons; pickets and palings, 533,000; 
shingles, 03,000; laths, 13.073,000; clap
boards, 30,000; knees. 900; poles, 202. 
As compared with the corresponding 
mouth of the previous year there isacou- 
siderablc falling off in deals, ends, 
shingles aud laths, while the export of 
sugar shooks,sleepers and spars has fallen 
off altogether. The following figures 
show the result : Oct., 1873, deals, 23,- 
152,073 ft'ct ; ends, 902,790 feet ; boards, 
&c., 5.360,311 feet; birch timber, 1,030 
tons; palings and pickets, 413.000; shin
gles, 235,000; laths, 14,523,000; sugar 
shooks, 002,037 pieces; spars, 1,426 
pieces; sleepers, 47,940 pieces; staves, 
30,000 pieces ; knees, 3,238 pieces ; poles,

all at greatly
The new Toman Catholic University

College at Kensington, England, was 
ripened on the morning of Oct. 15, in 
presence of tiie rector, Mousignor Capcl, 
I). D., and professors and students. A 
low mass was Slid by Dr. Manning, and 
immediately afterward Mousignor Cupel 
made his profession of faith by reciting 
Llic Creed ol Vope Pius IV., and took the 
eustomarv oath of allegiance to the Holy 
See. The Archbishop then addressed-the 

• rector, professors, and students on the 
- commencement of the work. The Uni

versity College is to be formally inaugu
rated " at tiie beginning of the Easter 
term, on which occasion it is hoped that 
the whole Roman Catholic hierarchy of 
England will be present. Although tiie 
actual number of students is only 17, ills 
anticipated that the total number will be 
at least 30 at the time of the formal iu 
auguratiou. The college contains a the
atre, lecture rooms, a school of science, 
a d scussiou room, and a chapel.

COTTON WARPS.
" !*■■“ Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited.

'tr' 7$2tIOLT8E ..............Reed’» Building, Water Street»
scpS lyd&w ...................... «X. la. WOQDW-QHTH,

BUFFALO ROBES ! ! City Police Coart.
The court room was crowded this 

moring with spectators, though the dock 
did not contain a very large number.of 
criminals. Several women were among

matter.
if, after suclt Investigation, it shall ap

pear to the Bishop and the standing 
mittec that ceremonies or practices not 
ordained or authorized as atoresaid are 
setting forth or symbolizing erroneous 
or doubtful doctrines, it shall he the ilnt> 
of the llisniip by Instrument of writing 
under his hand, "to. admonish the minister 
of the parish to discontinue such prac 
tlccs or ceremonies ; aud If the minister 
shall disregard such admonition it shall 
be tiie duty of the standing committee to 
cause him to be tried for a breach of ills 
ordination vow ; provided that nothing 
herein contained shall prevent tiie pre 
svutmeut, trial, and punishment of any 
ministers under the provisions of section 
1, of Canon 2, title 2, of the Digest.

In all the investigations under the pro
visions of this canon, the minister whose 
acts or practices are the subject matter 
under investigation shall be notified and 
have opportunity to be heard in his de
fence. The charges preferred and the 
finding of the bishop aud the standing 
committee shall be In writing, and a re 
eord shall be kept of tiie proceedings in 
the case.

This is something progressive, and 
will give the evangel! tils a chance to 
prosecute tiie extreme ritualistic clergy 
In sees presided over by ritualistic 
Bishops the cation will not be of much 
use, as tiie Bishops will not lie aille to 

that the obnoxious practices symbol
ize erroneous or doubtful doctrines, un
less a clergyman should break the ex
press command against “ the elevation 
of the elements in the holy communion,’’ 
etc., when tiie Bishop would have to 
put him on trial.

The subscribers arc now rovcWtflg that stock of coin
the spectators. Some were there with 
cases of their own, and others were there 
as protectors of their offspring. The 
simple drunks were disposed of.

Wm. F. Gill & Cp., the enterprising John Britney was drunk and Uisorder- 
Boston publishers, will issue tor the es- iy i„ Hanover street, and, early yestor- 
pcclal accommodation of Young Fofks, 
their Parents and Santa Claus, a beauti
ful Illustrated Catalogue of their new aud 
attractive Holiday Books, on or about 

This Catalogue will be

Robes13 u fl a 1 o 10,707.
Point Lepreaux, Xov. 4, 9 a. m.—Wind 

W. S. W., strong hazy.
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN,

Customers who] w.ere disappointed last year toThey request
place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.

A Man and a Girl Injured by a Runaway 
Horse.

A horse belonging to Mr. Geo. Holder 
away In Carteiou, yesterday, throw

ing that gentleman out of the wagon and 
injur ng him quite severely, 
first supposed that his baek was broken, 
but we learn this morning that ills in
juries, although severe, do not by any 
means endanger his life. The horse ran 
through Carleton, knocked over a little 
girl, and finally brought up against a 
lamppost iu King street, smashing the 
wagon to pieces.

day morning, was carted to the station. 
He confessed and was fined $0 or twenty
days.

Michael Sullivan confessed to lying 
drunk in an alley off Brussels street, for 
Which he must pay a fine of $4.

Mary Sullivan was found drunk in an 
alley off St. Andrews street, and also re
quired the services of a horse and cart to 
convey her to the Station. Site pleaded 
guilty and was fined $0 or two mouths in 
jail.

ranNovember lotit, 
prolusely illustrated; will be accompa 
tiled by à complete Calendar for the New 
Year, will be elegantly printed, 
and handsomely ’ bound iu jllumi- 

Tlicy have

T. !R. JQNES & GO •«

Canterbury Street.
lent'. anted Paper Covers, 

made a specialty of Juvenile Books of 
the highest class, this season. Their list 
comprises new volumes by such Authors 
us Gail Haipilton, Amanda M. Douglas, 
J. T. Trowbridge, Mrs. ji. H. Stoddard, 
Emily H. Watson, W. M. Thayer, and 
Edward Laboulaye. These hooks are 
distinctive in character, and arc not to 
be confounded with the ocean of trashy 
books issued year after year as so-called 
Holiday Boots. Any names of persons 
desiring the Catalogue, that may tie sent 
to them will be carefully recorded, and 
tiie Catalogue sent post-paid, free ol 
charges, as soon as published.

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE CQ., of CANADA.
Joseph Kerr was charged with being 

drunk and attempting to commit a 
breach of the peace in St. James street. 
He did not consider lie had done much 
out of the way and seemed to think that 
* fine of $ was a little too steep.

Ellen McManus was next called upon 
to answer a charge of assaulting Hattie 

She denied the assault, and

ESTABUSI1ED 184D

Capital, $600,000. Apual Income, $250.000.
Meeting ef the Laborers’ Society.

The attendance at the Laborers’ Society 
last evening was very large, as it was 
generally understood that Alex. McDer
mott’s action, in engaging outsiders to 
unload tiie steamer Alps, would be dis
cussed. After some discussion it was 
resolved that tiie men who have been 
expelled should not again have permis- 

to enter the society, and it was fur-

Inauranoes effected at Rates proportipned strictly to risk, and at 
Mprivat^Dw^lioffiT,.Furniture, and Isolated pisks St Special Rates. Huston.

Miss lllislon was put on the stand. The 
affair occurred in Dan. Smith’s dance

To Advertisers.
The present is a good time to make 

contracts for yearly advertising. The 
Autumn trade is now coming on, and af
ter It follows the Holiday season. Dur
ing these two periods wholesale and re
tail dealers do more advertising, and pro
bably receive more apparent return for 
expenditure in that way than in all the 
rest of the year.

The Daily Tribune Is admittedly one 
of the best mediums for advertising. 
Making its daily visits to the counting- 
rooms, stores, workshops and homes of 
the people, it is eagerly looked for and 
read by citizens of every shade in poli
tics aud by all intelligent classes of so 
qiety.

The Weekly Tribune Is to the agri
cultural districts what the Daily is to 
the crowded city—a welcome visitor, 
making icectiy appearances with regulari
ty, always bringing to the homes of our 
country cousins the news of the city and 
outside world, fresh, crisp and enter- 

Its value as an advertiser Is

secSAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
fore last.hall, Sheffield street, night 

Hattie testified to being knocked down 
and choked by the McManus jrirl, who 

“ French Nellie.’,

17 PrlnCNl Street, St- Joint, N.B.
siou
liter resolved that no society men could 
work for Mr. McDermott and retain their 
membership. The society does not in
tend to Interfere any lurther with ns re
bellious members, except to cut them off 
from all benefits. Mr. McDermott finds 

difficulty in getting plenty of laborers. 
He commenced discharging another large

- NEW

Fall & Winter Goods.
MUSIC FOR NOVEMBER, is generally known as 

Her assailant placed her knees upon her 
breast, and made bruises, which she ofler- 

The magistrate did not re-
VOCAL.

When Birds King the Swcetwt. .Song and 
Ultoni*. Uanke •• r, • "*

My pear Old Mother, eon g and Chorus,
I know hy the Smoke. Song anti Chorus,

No TiJifniifroiittie Soa* atl'i
Mom'ti '1’'>>l Homo. Ball'd. Chive. ......
Nenih. the Pride of Ivilkeo. song atyi
•Molilo^Mclittlrc. 30116 amt Choree.

Kathleen Meolir.o Song atvl Chorus.

ed to show, 
quire her to do so. Mary Jane Hancock 

witness for the defence, and direct-
Z3IIKW KNOLLS i ill.\NKRTS—sise

* SplendM*valuî'ir‘ 'uSksjTtWEEDS, Deep to

so, Extra*Value.in Fall and Winter PRESS 
ilOoDS. Wool Serge* etc., 15c »hd up to -Kc 
p< r yam. tirst-ehi»* choice.

Cheap til-ACK LVSTltKS and 
up to 48c lier yard.

Kxtm v due in \VOOl. SHAWLS, * large stock, 
f om $1.70 up to SAW vieil.

X taifc stock of v 1.0L US. BRKAKVAST 
SHAWLS, Crofflovvrs. and other Wool

Extm value'i*GREY aad WHITS COTTONS.
7c up to 1'c per yard.

Scarlet <«nd White 1 i.ANNKliS, ehe*p.
Finney amt Urey Shirting Khnnvls, cheap. 
Colored and lqttck SILKS. New Ribbons and 

Lace*. Flowers and llair Ornaments, m great
A complete stock ofSMALLWARKS, etc. 
Couclvy YARN, the very best quality, atTOcti 

per lb.
Iu enter to secure a gond family trade both 

town ami country. I keep only >wch tiood* as l 
can confidently recommend.

All goods arc marked m plain futures a; d one 
price only.

Grant’s Condemnation.10-4
sustainedThe signal defeat that was 

by the administration party yesterday 
in the States was scarcely lio])cd for by 

A Democratic Cover-

nowas a
ly contradicted Hattie. Tiie magistrate 
told them they were “ all of one kidney,' 
amt sent them home. “French Nellie’ 
went out clapping her hands andtcllin; 
with delight, while Hattie looked ve y 
blue at not having her enemy sent to

ship this morning.
:ti Al the Demo- rats, 

nor for Massachusetts’. Gould any tiling 
have seemed move improbable a short 
time ago? Butler defeated in a strong 
Rvpuhlivan district, there being no 
bolting candidat, in tile field! It seetus 
strange when contrasted with the

in which tiie party discipline lias 
keen maintained heretofore, ami must

40 Baptist Sunday School Coaventioa.
The coaventioa held three sessions 

Tne one iu the forenoon was

C0BURGS, 19c
40
:*> yesterday.

for organizing, aud the appointment of 
At the afternoon session

•Out in he Snow. Song end Ch». It >»• 
ilivome,Ruling. One Swvct hiss, -song

otvl Climats Vents. ...... .
•Angels. Guard my Little One. S mg sn l

or Grandi». Song and chores.
Keys...................... - .............
INSTHUM E M A la.

jail.
Christopher Reid was charged with 

assaulting James McAuley, a young lad. 
The boy was accompauied by his inotinr 
aud another woman, while Mr. Reid had 
uo less than three women to assist him. 
The five womeii made the Court room 
lively at times during tiie trial. From the 
evidence it did not appear that the as
sault was a very serious affair, aud Reid 
got off hy pax ing $1.

Felix McKenna pkaded guilty to a 
charge of assaulting Robert McBriue, aud 
was fined $10.

Tne Daily Tiubuxk and all the most

K committees, 
the following olfijers were elected :— 

Rev. J. D. Pope, president; Rev. W. 
A. Corey and G. M. W. Carey, vice-pre
sidents; T. P. Davies, Esq., recording 
secretary ; H. C. Creed, Esq., corves 
ponding secretary ; A. \\ . Masiers, Esq., 
treasurer;
\V. P. Everett, E. Hickson. D. McLellan, 
Thomas Todd, F. Beattie and J. H.

4ii nian
ts ner
40

•Pop 40 be startling to the party in power.
The third term question may lie con

sidered settled now, as the party ma
chinery witli which a re-nomination 
might have been effected is shown to 
have lost its control of the rank and 

T. M. FRtsKR, file. Butler secured a re-nomination
2vl:,rim«^nmxtKte^,rx. by his usual process of packing tin*

— "lOUCTOniP i UcDUtDCni convention with his friends, and the
AnMdlliUnb Ol mCrntnoUlli electors have (repudiated him. .

tmtu.rtcrMind Dealers In Ayer purchased a nomination for Con- Parties wishing to procure tickets fer .popnlai Canadian, n_ is am . meneau
Choice Family Groceries, grass in a district wlH-re a Republican y*. Ma-soalc Grand Gift Concert most do a. *ule bw'k.ïtore of'M " \v" K

teas, sroARS, nomination w*8 deemed equal to elec- so before the Wilt of bu'cmbvr, as no Crawfonl Kiu„ stmu t«.g 8
Fruit»» u«<! Drovtelomm, Uoo, and the electors have taught wire- a£ay i)raw|ug ------------------

ft» Vntwn sir**, • • 8T. John. s. ». pullers thftl they are not to lio sold out plitr€ x«»v. i^b. il. J. CbcUick,
a. ». McrewRSow ^ ^ ^ ?lyic Ba ik?, who declared aient, *2 Germein street.

tabling.
first-class, ,;nd is worth the patronage of Executive Committee—Revs.Kv'n« ’ ell M0 wait. Wilson

SU'wrk.1. IwviB ... —
•tfwftrtbwite 4oo<it<\ Mw«n. *•>tnpprtiwtti. Mw'ctu. Wilyott uv
*Vtetai* ui IXvM»yl»ib,

•Wphw 4V.1 h > jlilewv - *...«
1 iwf rc Nw«*tUs
Trm >lw*l»**Yc*.
MYiri of Amortc*.

Pi* **
Mutt*

50 judicious meu of business.
Kates for adveriisiug in the Daily and 

Wi.KKi.Y editions of the Tribuns may be 
ascertained and contracts made at the 

I Counting Room, No, 51 Priucc William

SO
4-'
»
4.’ Hughes.

Papers were read by the Her. Mr. Mc- 
Lt-llan and Mr. Eph. Joues, aud discu»s-

SO
V

orUV4-'
ed by the members of the convention 
At the evening session the Rev. Mr. Pope 

14 The elements of

lir. 8lrecLso
-

1 KiukrV
V^ntwc. KittkcL

•V read an able paper on 
roe success in a teacher." A discussion 
ook place on 't, which was prolonged 

The convention ad-ntil a .ate hour.
;onrtio I v- meet next year in Alum ton.

Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
end enamels, at Xotmau’s. l

vCvA ARMSTRONG K MeM EMVN ^
A 5. IKMsTttxVV*.

4

À

*
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x
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•HE WSTfflTHW*.r 0««CKl«iCSHIPPIH6 NEWS. i âmttsmrEts.8 StUgraplu Fectiwl M:w «rare 
• Bitsfoees was agatta frreety rhrtily a» tit» 

<r wl tit * BtoTttiug, ami foe '«nail «iwae 

room was .tlurost witftxattoig-.
XkiWt jfci Uire «!' çbaegwt »tt& as* 

saoltuig i.k-vi-ge WmIn aud lum charge 
iK i-ug arwevj. nc was dued

mi midO THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE Cut!were <nt s^ust jwt v
utim

TVicSjjxY. Nov 'ïrtt- -Star Cir v Portli-mf, tttS!», 
tfostou. iàVV < :iLst"im. tmiav ti*i pas*.

Jfrigf >e»ùuu«ü —k-----» liavre. * ut Laumsuu,

, . . t*$sLE«2r*^ ll"'uri Ulmte,*bh-D Mirgs, Bedlitians ant Musas!BectfcU'if 8>ed^UeA»$til*D» i-vhc tiUiow 7x XrW’iit. Ri <toa. t> J Sewly. bal. B T I
and uiavrdedy «Mta*. was «*.«« fo . ***

AC VDE.MV COrRSC!

extra anxoctscemest.
. 83.000.000.Capital Authoriytai.

AH Classes of Bisks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
aur. err, a

Canadian,
British, anil foreign.

ILL BE MH» EE3TETHISLT QS IH2 LOSS 2EZJG BSTAHLlIHI »

"AUsHah i»bskr.imaw.
raWiTfl. «®atreal-

».\V BRtASWICK BRAAC1I.

SwitchesCT) {fte- Aseeiatef Ffess.1
Lvxvo.x, Scut. p.as

by ike eminent Tr • it»iLin At id 51 mil - 
t»mat ABTETTB ............

- - 16» M. J
am. <. tk .» u. -J •» > ia> Mtsru:

: Sc-hi V joui lugrtllSv ITS. ---------. Sv.;*mru«*41 Urt
Sehr Jo

tisniiîs t.'>,-------- . ■> tmtuei 1 liras.
!•«•> fto> r.v 2T»v Mi-L>ciu«fciu. d^ùnuy. CB.
McCarthy.

Stihr lit vie. 7-. Ufekor. Liverpool. NSv old iron.
V McLaughlin a doits

pay £6.
Stivbiwl Vrajiooe was gtv«t in charge 

he Ml ar« 8voU 8>r taking a hvrse hunt 
It is stared that the poMic pr«h-»xMMi>r hi.* .«tattle, It was cuiy ‘‘aiark." anti, %■<

theherawwaswutmai. Bond ****** g gV!S«5£
aewspoper». tbc yiematureiv ttuMi Uiug pteeeeute- 1 35TWttead».•»;.«»goeenw.2!JMi pickets,
the itidhMitw* <>r Kuiliuau.' It isalw. Job» Xctimiwy weut to the renew %T^JS’1STi'X:-A'Tile'S* 
xiulvU luul ibe y*>r{f» (.><:/*##*<*/s will t)e iur- §tÀth>u druuk, ami was- catted: itpeo. to shooks. 
tiitiv ^'w ev-led agunisi loi ^aoliohmg tin* 
wrtx*»vvuUvuc* between Uk'cie Viw ISulvw 
ami V</uiik XX** -Xv u tut.

HeadWYZEMAN MARSHALL,C.ineoiit 93 a it? l ik 
Weaihec '.avvagiix^ti. Kugtaoil t)sh; 

Stir.

r
iw his Jw-nnD.iîàext pupil. MISS 

LtCSTCti VV làuse Bit.

Titorstîay Evening, Nov. 5th.
__ Seeomt amt Bxrra Bniertaiamrat. b; ihu

.them mleut. with entire .‘Httrgttuf pmîp^.mow 
on tix*eniii*^ > o . tdh. . ,

Atàmi-^un .jüeenc nwerved sent» 75 omtsçon 
saie tit 3tv.Ylilliin> u Monday neott. al t^a. m.

■t * ti VÔ

eLKAiti::x DIE KCTOK^i

T. w. â >t;u.>. x. p.. ■■sbssbF^"__ __(TWd5EY .MU.
Appiieatiun» fur Insurance received, and oil infunnarion given on :tt>pii< itàun. :»

A»
ira run..

Sour ILtatoler; ÎX5; Boston. Jewett Br* Ss
IX ito.wdü, iO.r^O pvs yc.ko,s; -it >JU Lubs. _

>y”Xu* aCAD^M i Ur MU Die.
W^.sUr-, ^.aokguuwd;-----------------********

Barit Toiiiti. ..»•>» U'.-ittn du. kitwe. Alex diu.-un.
ft duals. it «ad»

BViL£ Ok' LaPBuCAUX—clk m 
iJett tit—.'■dir Joint A deri itt, i-X Flynn. Bar- 

bodoesv J ià Boioebt A on. dJô.uW ft boards and 
pluxk

Oct 17:b—Barit i>r*y tilt, 2961 Wondt. Brver- 
pool. J ti ivm*hL A Sou. lôti.lMti ft.ciotds, XuûB 
ft ends, t>j.i 1? ft ^.‘itnciiirg.

(Jet JtRlt—ddir È'«*ar Not. >4, Shaw. Boston. J B 
ünieht A Sou. 3U.06U B. boards, ilftJ.UWl lath*, 

ttrftwh MeH,
AtSiVSD-

At Bermuda. 24th uit. sehr ilheona, hence.
At Benartit uoads -tth insh badt1 Vireevur. hnee. 

istdays.

^aj( §4 6br tih; viîSbUotî.
MiLbuel Btiug. wa* dVdryyd with abu>- 

Ad.iiit al l*ut|>vto ba* HhtoWbhl fXvot tvu hmpm(pt to Anu Momck Hie
trial <KXUi»fc«i stt/imt tiuie aud mwEtwt lit

M.4T.X ROBINSON, General Agents,■
JACQUELINE l.ttiaZTffhis SCt'WUS iilucs-.

Nkw Yvitic, Xv*. $, p.m. Uhl acguiual of Bjug, not because lie was 
The stem uev jt-iri >>f f. iri, ft out lrot ^mh,, but because the winuiaiitant 

S^Mlucy, V.S.Bwt Sew Veteuw. got on: 
tin- Scatary &s;fcs but g>c off by pump
ing out its wao.ee ballast. Owing tv 
leakage- tiw steamer put in here tVr re- Petitcoiliac, has been blsciiargeti. Mrs. 
pairs.

file eteetious are progressing in 2»
States to liny. The only trouble repvrt- 
e.l was a row in Sew York City, in which W. H. Periey gare him an excelleut cha- 
oite man w.is slivt launally. I'lie Demo- raeter fur truth anil honesty, besides 
eracs claim Sew York City by forty b> whleb acertiUcate ftom officers of the 
dit y thousand of a majority. Tile tte- 
pubiicaus claim the State by from ten to 
dft-<» thousaiitl toajortty.

Barnes, Kerr & Coleeiay EïeniBjr, fft.
was as bail, if uot worse, than he.

I Edward Ttugfcv, who was arresteit at bells
THE BBBL3.

THE CORSETS ! S AND 4 1AIKET M^I IKF.THE BBLL3,
THE BELLS,

THE BELLS.
THE BELLS-

Chambers did uot recognize him as the 
one who stole the property- The Bon.

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS,
Wîtfc its greut > Uions, as produced at the . 

Royal yceunt Tcheatre. London, f r 1ÔU eonseeu- 
tive night* oov«j 2», IfKW, Crey & While SUrtiu?*,

A5Ql a. full stock of HBaFT
—A>—sLdiuoetrr 5X W; VLtrk simwvd time he 

was iu Sew York, a baud ou buanl the 
Xo markets tu-da> vr ^toek quoUtion^ vessel, wbvn the rvbbvry took place.

SATT.ro.
From Liverpool. 30Hi nit. ship Minnie R titerow, 

Ferry, lur^outh West Fass.
From rirnsbv. jtnh uJt. snip Royal Charter, 

Robbins, forX'ni ted. Staics-
Frem .Newcastle, 2fth uit. btse Oromoeto, Tuck

er, lor Boston.
From. Newcastle, N S W. Sept 4th. ship British 

Kin*, lluinn; and lieo il Oui tun. Aicxamler, 
for Sun Francisco.

5ltw ^irertisnnfab.

MILLIONS
LINEN AND COTTON GOODS(.Special TelajraM to the ’tribune. )

Amuesiy foi Leptue and Kiel V» 
otuer Voir up ti aie ta I'roeble 
Fvrsouat.

; The Laborer»' Aasoetation Expels Another 
- - Sieveuora.

Xr. James Cultinan, one of the princi- 
pal stevedores belonging to the Laborers 
Association, tilis morning; received his 
dismissal, and the men, who with him 
were employed in discharging the brtgt. 
G. F. Sherwood of coals, were compelled 
to leave work. Mr. Culliiian, it is report
ed, is üÇspeeteu. of eomplieily with Mr. 
McDermott, who is now an outsider. 
If the assoeiativu continues this kind of 
thiug much longer they will have opposed 
to them a combination which they will 
tlnd too powerful to contend against. Mr. 
Cultinan says there ar e plenty of men to 
be got, ami he will speedily he at work 
again.

J. H. MURRAY & CO’S, For Domestic Wear.
JUST OPENED AT THE

Ottawa, Sov. A
A mess meeting of over three thoit- 

aaa l persons was held last night in Que- 
be , and aldressed by several pro 
mi ent trench Cauadians who have 
pledged themselves to ge' an amnesty for 
Le pine ami his associates. Failing to 
secure that it is understood that the 
three French members of the Cabinet 
will be obliged to resign.

H. U. Cook. Grit Member for North 
Si aeoe, oSL rs to resign, his seat if Dal
ton McCarthy will not press the charges 
of personal bribery against him.

Murray’s majority in Xorth Renfrew 
is GO.

Surveyor General Stevenson, repre
sentative of New Sew Brunswick Emi 
grade a. has arrived.

The Governor General returned fton» 
the Vuited Sta es last night.

Two more eleetious have been voided 
—Smith’s, Sorthfvlk, and Centre Wei- 
liugto n. ,

•renivim.
At Bremerhaven. 23th elk hark frown Jewel. 

Dehtp. from New York.
At Alexandria. 30th uit. -hr Nellie C. Paine, fm 

\\ indsur. NS.
At Ba.tl.i ore. ; th uit. sehr Eugene. Winter, 6n 

Halifax. NS.
At VhiludeUlhia. 31st all. skip Peter Maxwell. 

Mardi ail. from Antwerp, via Sandy Hook; 
schr-J - li Crowley, Vrowiey. lienee.

At Vineyard Haven. 3uih uit. sehr Welcome 
Home, from Mew York ibr Yarmouth. Nc-; 
Ad,lie and Nellie, hence tor New York, 
t Boston 2nd 10.-1. stmr Linda Clements, hnce, 
vui Yarmouth. N& sehr-John G Hall. Ugil- 
vie, liunr Annapolis, NSt Albert Jones, rrum 

Nii. Amherst. Salter, from Wart-

IaOXl)OX HOLTBE.,OF

septso ; S3 King Street.

PEOPLE aeptlO7 <

THE
nr

SEAMLESS FELTBear River.
land. >Sv

At Vineyard Haven. 2nd inst, sehr Crown Prince 
hence fur Pruvid nee.

AGONY
I UCLRADBRn.

At New York. 31st uit. sehr France* Carter, tor 
this port; tilenuiire, Sullivan, fur Port Jo

Àsh. £br St
SKIRT.Physicians Cornered !hn-Xere Hants San ion ge® JNT E W MÜ8IO.son.

At Boston, fnd. inst. sehr Dauntlosf,
(Jeorge.NB.

At New York. 2nd inst. sehr G V Rich rds, for 
tins poru

At PjMladââlphtiiwJîmtinsù. bris Ada Fulton, fur 
this port.

Vt Portland 3ist uit, 3"hrs Oce m Belle. XV srin, 
and Champion. (îriyXvillo. for U ilifix. N-*: schs
Harriet a. hose, and j*m Pedro, ton this p'-rt. 

SAILRD.
FrouiChaiicstoni. 1st inst. bark Bessie-Packws 

Wren, for Livei p »ult
From Leghorn, loth ulr. bark David Taylor. At

kinson. lor New York.
From Darien. Gu, lîtïtîi uit. sehr Bright Star. 

Morse, for this- port.
flirt

In port at P- rt-an-Prince. 15th n't. brig Oli < r 
"iitts, JouvS ftv.io NbtrY'ork: mt sehr Nellie 

Cushing, disc urging.
Pissed down British Channel Tbth u!t. bark 

J Walter Sc 1 imneii. Ujelmatrom. from Shields, 
fur Valparaiso.

T ie stmr Karl ofLonsd ile, : ogers. from Mon 
treal and Sydney. ('!$. for New Orie ns. with 
cowl, put into New Y rk. 3ist uit. for repairs. 
havuM on the night of 1 he 5tb. in a d# ns log. 
run ashore on Scattary Dl nd. and spnmg aXeuk 
in rhe forward compartment.

}Xew York* Xov. 4
Freights—Fair demand lVr berth ac- 

< ommoddtion, rates «uimauged, touiitige 
6uv charter uut much after, hetd
above previous rates.

Gold opeued at 110|, been 110-i, now
UUi.

VV Lnd S», liglii, thick fog.
Boston. Nov. 4.

Wind W.S.W., light, dear, Theft 4#^
l*orHandy Not*. 4.

Wind S.'WV tight, smoky. Tiler. BUC.
London, Xijv. 3.

Cousois 931 a 93 j; laditejr 9dj;tu 93 3-S.
2 p ui. —(Jousols BBè mouey ; 3B| acet.

Liverpool, Nor. 3.
Corn 36s 3d a 36s 6d ; lard 62s; others 

unchanged.
2 p. m.—Lard 62s 6d ; beef 62s.

T" SUPPQSB there is mit m the whole of a 
1. physiemn's experience, anything iu human 
suffering which calls forth his sMupnthy, 1 ad, 
piiy. to such an extent, as to witness, the ••xv.j*-* 
ci at mg p-tin» off » pour mortal, suffering fn.m 
oh it fearful disease.

Just the Gi nt for the
THE LATEST AND MOST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL MUSIC !
Cabinet Organ and Piane-Fegte Beets.

MUSICAL. WAREHOUSE

PRESENT SEASON.RHEUMATISM i
Heretofore :h<-re has been a 
sity o : opinion -moug m di 
b ue eh^raoterof this dise; 
in tiie ttbru

consi ierablo diver

se» CttUiO
muscula: t ssuesot the syst

i ip.- uing i:(Special leieyram to *
A »t inveratic Jtajonty of Sovenly- 

five tU the iivuse ol kepa&cuU- 
lives.

M. C. BARBOUR’S «5- (wnmw PROsimY attended to. -$sand odiors viewing it a.- an ente nervous (Ls 
ease : but it is now g reralîy dmittbd to ho a 
d seuse arising from a 1 < ison cuLitittg in the 
^luoU, 1 ud further it is ad ... d th t Kh uma 

can never be thoroughly cured without 
te minuting such pois nous matters Trom 
b.ttod. by a constitutional iutvrual reme-wy. W e 
feel confident th t no c will feel botter satisfied.

ud ejoice more, than the conscient.onus pbysi 
ci;ui. who has round ou; that cure for this stun 
porn disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testuii ny trom a g ntiemun of standing, anu 
high-respectability, a d well known to the Cn- 
u.,dinar public., canao t fail tu satisfy 11 that the

C. FLOOD, 75 King Street.
sep30

1 htBangor, Me , Nov. 4.
The Democrats maUe a eleaa sweep 

even v here, and will have seveuty-tive 
majority in the next House of Represen
tatives. Gaston (Dem.) Is elected sure 
in .Massachusetts. Tile Democrats have 
made great gains in New York, and, in 
fact, everywhere. There will be a big 
celeoratloo here to morrow.

N
48 PRINC : WM. STREET.

faction Sale.Announcement !

Apples, Mitts, etc.Aasanl tng a lavera Keeper.
Two roughs yesterday went iuto the 

taveru kept by Mr. Charles Phillips, Brus
sels street. Atter being there a short 
time a quarrel arose, aiji thjC two turned 
on the proprietor aud gave hie, a severe 
beating. His head was cut open, and 
it was necessary to secure the services of 
a physician. A short time afterwards 
one of the ! roughs, John Britney, was 
arrested (lruiik and carted to the station. 
This morning he was liued for ilruuken- 
acss and held to answer the more serious 

I charge. Tile other has not been arrested. 
Phillips was unable to appear this morn
ing, being contiued to his bed.

Fnrmtiire by Auction.rT'HE subscriber being about 
A his new store, eoroer oi
oite streets in a few weeks, wiil dispose of hie At our Salas Room. FRIDAY. Gth last., at 

entira ?v'*ek of W ATGH ES. CLOCKS and JEW- u o’clock :
ELRY nt a great reduction in prices €ora- _ d ,
mencing this day and continuing from day to jV/| AHWANY and Painted Sqme; Couches: 
day until the whole stock is disposed of. Tables» Lnaira. Be«lruom Sets. etc.

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the iH»1L Parlor and Goook Stoves, Sewing Ma-
above goods may rely on getting great baegairj. chines. Mattrasses and Pillows, 
as thostock must be Sold before removaL ; „ , lOÇKHART A CHIP MAN.

! nov ► tel Auctioneer.

to REMOVE to 
Union and €rtir-

DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
JUST RECEIVED :

) K T> BLS. Choice Winter Apples; 
I 9 150 p-'irs Socks and Mitia; 

75 tni'-s Country knit Drawers;
1 0 bush P. E L Oats

For sale very low by

pei jywtistmeaik
Lo.ndon, Nov. 4.

- AXOT8KR KXTK.NS1VK LOCK OCT
of agricultural laborers iu Lincolnshire 
is threatened.

Seasonable Berlin Knitted is a wonderful medical discovery. 

MR. ISAACSON’S ENDOSSATI N. GEO. a. MARTIN,
Agent for the Waltham Watches.

WM. McLEAN.
U6 Union strict. ; Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION.

oct30WOOL GOODS. ontrb.vl. 21st March. 1874.

BUTTERMessrs. T>rvi>-s Bolto .
Dear 5-1rs, 1. witti pleasure, concede to the 

igent s wish that L give my enuorsation to t e 
immvuiate-relief I exp ricnc d from a t ew dures 

Jot the Diauuyiu nhenyiatic Cur -, having been 
'a suüererirom.the ctiects of Rheumatism, lam 
now. fter t .king two bu.tles of this medicine, 
entirely tree trum pain You are at liberty to 
use this letter, if you deem it advisable tu do so. 

lam. sirs, yours respectfully*.
Jons tisLnea Isaacson, N. P.

TUB SIEGE OF IRUX,
Spain, continues» aud the Carlists are 
pressing its defenders closely.

THE 1^.000 COLLIERS
who struck iu the West Riding of York
shire have resumed work.

A SPIN OF THE LATE MIL LAIRD
has bee$ requested to stand for Parlia 
went for Birkenhead.

A THEM KX DO US EXPLOSION 
of powder occurred at Hounslow, Eng 
land, yesterday, by which four persons 
were instantly killed.

PRESIDENT MACMAHON, 
in opening the French Assembly is ex
pected to urge the adoption of the Con
stitutional Bills, especially that creating 
a second chamber.

28 . 28LAPERA SCARFS, a novelty:
K." Protnvnide Scnrfc. very choice; 

Clouds, all sizes and colors;
Breakfast Shawls and C ip s: 
Porcupine quares Chest Protectors; 
Alex indm Jackets with-sleeves; 
tSo tigs. Vests. Scarfs;
Mitts, Armlet<. S eeves;
Children s Polka Jackets;
P tit oats. Bodices. Boots:
Garters. Minerva Sets. Pelisses.

GERMAIN. STREET
THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Sq,uare. 

without reserve :—
Onions ! Onions IFOR SAlxE. A LARGE and varied assortment ->f New and , 

-L\. Useful Goods, consisting in part of Bootâ, ' 
Mmes. Hata. Caps and tiendy-made Clothing, 
ehirts. Drawers. Tweeds. Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and Fancy (iood* ; Clocks, Watohe=, Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.

Great bargains may be expected, AN THEY 
MUST BE SOLD !

SALE POSITIVE—commencing at 714 o’clock 
E. H. LESTER.

augI2 nws Auctioneer.

SO Firkins Carlelon Co.: 
30 “ Westmorland Co.

A PRIME ARTICLE.

Landing ex schooner from Boston :FURTHER PROOF.

Lap Rugs, W. W. JORDAN.
2 Market Square.

To the Ladies
30 Barrels ONIONS.I AM ANOTHER YÇAN !

J. S. TURNER. 
35 Dock stre$L

St. John, N. B.f Sept. 29,1874.
. Chipman Smith.
Dear Sir. 1 have suffered for fifteen months 
ith Chronic Rheumatism, and could not fim« 

any relief, alter try nç. every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told about 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody suffer! g with this terrible 
disease to to try it. and sec if it does net do the

EVEBITX1 & BUTLER. ®o get84 BCLÎbyApp,M at lowest market ratesoctSlTOWN or PORTLAND.NEW AND molasses and Tobacco. MASTERS 4 PATTERNN.
19 South Wharf.

K “I3BLS Cider. For sale low to close by 
O J3 ASTERS a PATTERSON.

19 South Wharf.

rP° —The subscriber will lease the
A, Grand Central Hotel until the first of May 
next, or for a te m of years," to a. good tenant^ if 
applied for immediately.

*ep26 tf

Jus^ received in store—I have just opened & large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children’sBEAUTIFUL DESIGNS ! 5T /A -DUNS Barbiidoes Molasses 

*J V/ IT 50 bxs Crown Tebaacco;
^5 e xes Mahoganey 
10 St John

For sale very low.
oct28 tel fm HILYARD A RUDPOC .

FO ST EH’S
LADIES’ FASHIONABLE 

Boot unci Shoe Stove. 
3» GER-UAIS STREET, .

A L. PALMER
same for. them that it did for me. 

Yuora. PUBLIC NOTICE.do;
Felt and Straw Hats, do. Wants.J AXIS L. K QLF».

* lndiantown.Boston, Not. 4. NÇW SHOWING TS h reby given that a Deal or Plank Side- 
JL walk will be laid on the Easterly 
that portion of Dock street lying between Ham
mond's Alley and the Stanton property (so call
ed;. nder the provisions ot the Act of Assembly 
30th Victoria, Chap 74.

By order of the Common Council.
HURD PETERS. 

City ” ’

Hat Shapes, Flowers. Feathers.VESSELS ASHORE.
A Baffalo despatch reports six vessels 

ashore ucar Point Abino.
THE ELECTIONS.

The Democrats elected Gaston Gorer- 
• ijiox of Massachusetts, and returned five 

out of eleven Congressmen, bat the Be 
publicans have a good majority in both 
branches of the Legislature. The Demo
crats claim New York state by 40,000 
majority. The returns from otbef stales 
are meagre.

BARNES’ HOTEL.
St. John, N. B.. Sept. 29, 1873.

mEACHER WASTEDu
1- Male School Te<cher.

LEONARD. Trustee, Deer Island.
TXTASTED.—A Pleasant Tenement, con- 
i W taining 4 or 5 rooms, ia a central locality. 

Femtiy consists of three persons. Apply at the 
Tribune oEce. oct^8

—~A Second. CIhps 
Apply to GEORGE 

oct28
Trimmings in great VEtriety.

A. C. McMURTRY.
Main street.

N. B.—Felt and Straw If ts doni over ; Hats 
.ind Bonnets made to order. 

nov4 TO W X OF PORTLAND.

A. Chi?MAH Smith.
Deartsir,—I have great pleasure in stating 

that I put every confidence in your Dbmonu 
Rheumatic Cure-. I have suffered tor‘the ast 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, during which 
time I have had the advice of some of the most 
prominent medical m.n in the Province, but 
experienced no relict until 1 tried the Diamond 
Rheumatic Cure. 1 have now taken three-bot
tles, and ! feel greatly improved, and uew am 
confident of a permanent cure.

Youra truly.

IX TUB ABQVB.

11 John. Oct 25th. 1874.

Tobacco and Teas*
oct23Kai Goods for Fall and 1W *SIFHJNIA NURSERY LAMP ! f !MANCHESTER, 8»10 «Sgri

either sex. young or old, make • ore modfey at 
work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Post card to St tes costs but two cents. Address 
ti. STINSON X CO , Portland, Maine, ly dw oetii

T- ABIES French Kid Walking Boots.
XJ and Loee.
Ladies’Stuut Kid Walking Boots, Button and

Ladies’ Levant Seal Skin 
ton and Lace.

Ladies’ English Goat Walking Boots, Button 
acd Lace.

Ladies’ French Kid Dress Boots. Elastic sides; 
adies’ Prunella. Walking Boots, all qualities. 

Button and Lace.
Ladies,’ Misses.’ and Children’s Cheap Prunella. 

House Boots;
Ladies’ White Kid, Piquet, Sattecn, and Satin 

Ladies’ Black and White Satin Boots, made to 

Ladies* W

Button
A Real E leasing to Mothers.”-— Jforn- 

inff Uertild.

«’Connells Improved
PATENT 8IPHONIA !

THE INTERNATIONAL

Prize Feeding Bottle !
rpHI really useful con rivauce affords great 
A convenience to mothers and nurses, in. the 

rearing of Infants, and is universally admitted 
by the medical profession, and by p-ren:s of 
every class, to btr tho most perfect substitute ever 
invented, cither to assist, or supply the absence 
of. the mother’s oreaaL 

Greater proof need scarcely be adduced in fa
vor of this Original Feeding Bottle, than is mani
fested by an infant whilst expe. fencing its aid. 
When used in connection with Suitibie Nour
ishments. intants reared on it show by their 
Ileal hy Con Jition how nearly it approach s in 
principle the natural breast itself

Jambs O’Bbibn.ROBERTSON CAD RXS and Caiidies Tobacco:
O VU D 2m) chests and half chests TEA. 

For sale by
Walking Boots, But-Therc is no medicine which so promptly re

lieves the- depressed vital action, restores the 
general aid local circulation, allays the pain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma
tion, and restores the healthy action an the

{Special to Daily AVttw.)
Ottawa. Nov. 3.

The new dredge St. Ijiicrence, for the 
Dominion Government, has been launch
ed on the Clyde, mitt will soon be readjf ! 
to do work in the Maritime Province 
harbors, for which she is intended. She 
will cost SI00.000.

The sentence of death has been passed 
upon Lepiue. The execution is fixed for 
the 29th January. It is now rumored, 
however, that Government will commute 
the sentence, being forced to dq so by 
the French members threatening to re
sign from the Cabinet unless some such 
course is pursued.

The Postmaster-General has decided to 
establish a free postal delivery in Saint 
John bvfoie the New Year.

Murray, Ministerialist, was elected for 
N >rth Renfrew yesterday by forty-eight 
of a majority. It is said a Government 
rail vay bribe had something to do with 
hi * success.

(Sjpccial to t/u Duly feleyriph.)
Boston, Mass., Nov. 3.

This Slate has gone Democratic forthe 
first time In twenty years. The Republi
cans have lost their Governor, six or 
seven members of Congress, and possibly’ 
the majority in the Legislature.

In the First, Second, and Third, Con
gressional Districts the Republicans won 
easily.

Iu the Fourth, Mr. Frost's majority Is

TI7ANTED.—Agents to sell an immensely 
If. . Popular work in every County in tlio 

Maritime Irovincea Agents can mike more 
money selling this work than any other in the 
market—entirely new. Une or two agents 
wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms very liberaL For terms, circu
lars. and all other information apply t

ti. J. CHETTICK.
22 Germain street.

______________________________ St. John. N. B.
TTfSSfcL WANTED to load from 200 to 225 

V Tons Coals at Sidney, for Boston. High 
Freigh paid. J. A S. LEONARD.

oct20 No. 12 Nelson street.

rpiXSHITHS WANTED.—Two or three 
-L Tinsmiths will find steady employment and 

good wages on application-to the ware rooms of 
the subscriber, in Canterbury street. 

octl6 tf JOHN ALLEN.

J. A W. F. HARRISON, 
lti South Wharf.oct28

& ALLISON. Just Arrived.
DIÂMJD RHEUMATIC CURE ! !nov2

UINCES. Grapes.
Orang s. Lemons,

ChesntitsQ•i^ .
: This medicine- is f r sale at all the druggists 
thru ugh Canada. Xfjt hapnecR that your drug>- 
gist has not got it in stock a^k him t send tor it

Cranberries and Pears, 
of Good Table an l Cooking Apples, 

in good condition, 
lowest market rates by 
ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.

Breast Pumps, etc., etc.

oct23
Also—A lotBuy Tlie edding Boots and Slippers, ready or

For sale at 
28

made to order.
Misses’ French Kid. Seal Skin. Goat, and Calf 

Walking Boots. Button and Lace 
Children's Kid. .-ea\ Goat. Calf and Grain Boot* 

Button and Lace.
Ladies.’ Misses.’ and Children’s Fine Bronze 

and Black Dress Slippers- 
Ladies,’ oisses.’ and Children’s Toilet Slippers, 

in Bine. Black and Red Felt. Morocco, Goat 
an i Calf -■-kins.

Ladies.’Gents’ and Misses Warm Insoles, for 
Boats or Shoes.

Our assortment of Boots and ^hoe* of a Good 
Quality for Girls and Boy . cannot be excelled 
in the city.

Ladies.’ Misses’ and Children’s Fine Boots 
made to order.

Orders from all parts of the Maritime 
Province by P« st or Express will receive prompt 
attention if addressed to

A. CHIPMAN SMITH,
Market Square, St. John X. B.HOCHELAGA

GREY COTTON!
Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

OUPERIOR Breast Pumps. Nursing 
O Nipples. Tubing. Extra Fittings.

J ust receiveu at
HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster's Corner.

Bottles,

AMERICAN ANTED.A good Coke Ba^er, at 120 Prince

«f0* J>aIf.
Opinions of tbe Frees,

‘The best Feeding Bottle ”—[Lancet.
“Lite best contrivance «d the kind ever invent

ed.”—{Medical iiuies and Gazette.
J There is no overrating the value of such a 

contrivance.”—{The Queen.
**We must eneeriully record the fact (the 

award ot the Prize Med •!) as an addition 1 testi
mony 6t the great importance of the Siphonia ”

octSlBrand !Beaver
HARDWARE lGREY COTTON !the cheapest and most durable — .i

fPO LEASE Oil SELL.—A Building Lot 
JL in Portland, opposite MethodLt Church. It 

is a nice situation f«ir a residence, and h-s n 
foundation already prepare!. For pari'-ulaia 
inqui: • of T. YOU XGCLAUà

novi tf ô Charlotte strweL t

GREY COTTON 30 incites Wide, Just received per steamship Alps—
■T T> 01.LS Sheet Lead;
O Xk 2 casks Hinges; 1 basket Vices;

2 coses t utlery:
1 cask “Ward’s” Plane Irons aad Chisels;
1 case Mill Saws; 1 cask Basins;
1 cask Iron Spoons; 1 cask ShelfGoods:

47 boxes English Glass
1 case Looking Glasses:
2 cases Nixey’s Store Polish:
8 casks Zioa;

Guns, containing Common Shot 
Guns, and Heavy Goose Guns, weigh
ing 158» each, and from No. 7 to 10 
We. At y H TnogyE.g

Refined sugars.

—lUour. Circular
“This charming little apparatus should be 

found in every household. *-rfIllustrated News 
ot th World.

“As much in advance of the old feeding bottle 
as the railway is of the old stage tt ch.’’—(City 
Press.

"The Siphonvi. or Iniant’s Feeding Bottle—to 
the present day the very best of it kind, a fact 
fully attested by its almost universal use. in spite 
oi dishonest imitations,*’—{The Era.

"A Prize .Med 11 ha been awarded to this ad
mira le Feeding Bottle, so wed known amongst 
medical men. and so highly appreciated by 
mothers. ’—{W eekly Register.

** We would rather have invented this simple 
and effective Life Preserver the Siphoniaj than 
Blithe breech-loading ordnance of the day,”- 
[John Bull.

“A beautiful little contrivance for babes, as 
an auxiiiiry to ’Natere’s fount.’ invented by Mr. 
O’Connell, of Bury. Lancashire, to whom a Prize 
Medal nos been Very justly aw «rued at the In
ternational iuthioiliou.”—(Bell’s Weekly Mus-

Fester’s Shoe Store,
Foster’s Corner.

36 Germain street.
NOW IN USB I

nor212 cts. Per Yard ! Meerschaum Pipes !LIKELY, PHOTOGRAPHY
CAMERON, FOR SAXE.

Just Received: 2 cases& GOLDINQ rpiIE w.-IJ-known PHOTOGR APHIC STUDIO, 
JL 74 Pnnee Wiliiam street .completely fitted 

t«r carrying on a first-class business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for . a business m in. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexnired.

Apply early to JAMES tiINCTL 
United States Hotel,

St. John. X. B

A. MACAULAY'S, Â Large Stock of the Above,55 KINO S • REET.0.-131
30

In the Fifth, Gen. Ranks has a majontj *
of 6.4UO. and he carried every town in his SOMETHIN G NE W
district hut one. ____

lu the Sixth, Gen. Butler Is defeated bv IVOT ONLY
orvr 1,000 votes. " -

Dr. Ayer is also defeated b,y about the z»i • , Il IJ

K.’SÏÏS'itïw 'bl.ïil'SS Christmas Hoi days,
run's majority is very smalL BrT

There is «real rejoicing in this city For TTiniO*'9
this evening, and the streets are crowd
ed witii people consulting the bulletins 
and Ulking over the result.

New York city gives about 
Demo- nil in majority, aud the Sta 
gone Democratic.

In es ery style required.48 ÇHARLOTTE STREET.
Also—1Tobaccos. Cigar?, etc., very Choice.

A call is solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JOHN O’BRIEN,

Cor Mill and North st5.
Pickled Herring. She!* 
e. Kipling and Bay.

*p 13
To arrive from New York, ex sehr Star—

50 Bbls, Crushed Sugar ;
50 Bbls Granulated Sugar.

Stmr “ SCÜD,”
A BOOK FOB THE MILLION t

MARRIAGE
GUIDE. EEs

1er ibr^e who arc married or cool» flip?2te»arriae--1bank that might to be ender WwK and key, and not Left eurWsl.

oct30 dw ly

’ nov3

The “ Nursery Lump *’ Windsor and Annapolis Railway. 325 BBbL.
___ For sale at lowest rates by

MASTER» k PATTERSON.
li« South M. Wharf.

HILYARD J: RUDDOCK.nov2
b found t be very useful during the night for 
supplying warm fluid.

This splendid article just received and for sale

GEO. STEWART. Jr.
Pharmacist,

24 King street.

GLASSWA RET71REIOHTS for Krntvillr. Wolfrille. Wind-
X- wrar.il litiifut.MldintermediateSUltions. --------------
tSien at grOitiy redneed rates. Raisins, Gurreflta, Filberts and

A c-ordnl Agent in attendance at warehouse, Walnnta
Reed's Point, between 8a. m.. «id'i p, nt-. daily, walnuts,
to receive FreighL TN Store:—WO boxe* Good Layer Raisins; 20

No Freight received morning of sailing. _L sacks Filberts and Walnuts.
For Way Bill. Rate*, etc., apply to , To arrive—590 boxes Layer Raisins; 200 bbli

SMALL A HATHEWAY, I Zapte Currants. Foreale low by 
nor4 pp Agents. 39 Dock street. I oct30 GEO. MORRISON. JR.

O^O^mffluUFSCl ‘in- 

ge nnn crease of price, in three uew and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 

lie has made by any other qrtist in the city.
C ill and see Specimens.

Iu WaehiugtouOhu excitement «s In- ™
tense, uol having been so great since the M.tiLSTEUS,
War. ) dee 36 Cor. King and Germain streets.

by

ROSS Vials. So*. 6oz. 5ox. 3o*. 
loz. (green glass). For sale at

HANINGTON BROS..
Foster’s Corner.

100 G j^NGLlSn CONGOU TEA: American ^Oolong
«XI» * PtiKiy HOBE^TMOS.

^HAD and Herring—No. 1 Shad and Herring. 
O on retail at

ARMSTRONG A MCPHERSON’S.
t

oct31u:LH
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Plums, Apples, Peaches and 
Cocoanuts.5! LONDON HOUSE- Ready-Made Clothing,

shirt*?, :

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

lamp Spreads & Blanketings,

CUSTOM TAILORING. 
J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS.

Ayer’s
[air Vigor,

ST. JOHf TO HALIFAX. For restoring to Gray Hair its 
-----  natural Vitality and Color.

jHammi 0. c Just Received :
SEPTEMBER 9th, 1874.1 6 Fiœ

5 bbls Ornvcnstcin Apples; 
5 boxes Peaches;

25 bis Onions;
100 doz Fresh Egg.

! rANCHOR LINE Three Trip* a Week. s
0OF | Cor. Waterloo and Peters SU., 

Have their

FALL STOCK. OF CLOTHS.

E D. BURNS. 
Peters’ Wharf, opposite John Wnlker’s 

Ship Chandlery Store.Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships, Our Fall Importations,T oct5Ntmv. SCUD, 
FOR BIGD1 AND ANNAPOLIS.

A dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy,, and 

' effectual for 
K preserving the 
E hair. It soon 
Q restores faded 
“ or gray hair 

to its original 
color, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
SMALL A HATHKWAY» 1 *s thickened, falling hair checked, 

so Dock street. and baldness often, though not always,
Sand uakei rtS*,"'tiïwl&r
Steamer “May Queen.” I atroyed, or the glands atrophied and

' ------ ir . decayed; but such as remain can be
TT NsTmr.‘'‘MAYeQUnBB“; saved by this application, and stimu- 

&£8sagj£ win leave her wharf. Indian- lated into activity, so that a new 
WEDNESDAY and “SATURDAY, ats ’•.'m. growth of hair is produced. Instead 
^™L“,gafWMoXe .Lhh of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
week, touching in at. Gagetown both ways. ment, it Will keep it clean and YlgOFOUS.
wiS«gea^™"“Ln?f,om Fredericton. ““ “* Its occasional use will prevent tl*> hair 

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she from turning gray or falling oft, and
w A eareftil «enTaïwws in «ûnd^X at Ware- consequently prevent baldness. The 
house, IndiantownAo^receire^reÿhu wAy I restoration of vitality it gives to tile 

aUg3i ' 39 Dock street. | scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 

_ - I deleterious substances which make
NOW Cat Styles, some preparations dangerous and inju- 

, , rious to the hair, tlie Vigor can only
B°° ma M' benefit but not harm it. If wanted

In Brown, Blue, Black & Mixtures ] merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy J 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

H .IiiHt [Received.:
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
100 Hf-bbls Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.

Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

r In all the colors, in Braver. Pilot. ^ 
Whitneys. Bannock Burn 1 weeds. 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian, Q 
Tweeds, suitable lor the present season. £ 

N. . A varied assortment d Beady-1 2 
made Clothing, suitable for uic wiuimk 
season. Also. Gents’ Undergarments at. / 
all prices. °ct9 I.

Parties who are Building

WHOLESALE,Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 
Kailway for Kcntvillc. Wulfville. Windsor 

and Halifax. With Stages for Liver
pool and Yarmouth, N. S.

T*WS YoVfor c:fe^ve“SÂTÜRDÏY

Lumberers, Mlillmen and othersas follows : cosirniSR
Nov. 7th. 

14th. 
« 31st.

.. « 38th.
..Dec. 5th. 
.. « 13th.

ELYSIA,..............
VICTORIA,........
ETHIOPIA,.......
CALIFORNIA,
UTOPIA,................
BOLIVIA,.............

Rates to Liverpool same as to Glasgow, thus 
affording to passengers an opportunity to visit 
Glasgow, without extra expense, and 
the journey at pleasure.

Passage Rates—From New York to Glasgow. 
Liverpool or Londonderry, Cabin, *65, and *80 
currency.

A FTER October 1st. until further notice 
A Stmr SCUD will leave her wharf at 
Reed's Point, at 8 n. m.. Mo.vDAY, V> EDN Eb- 
DAY and SA lURDAY'. for Digby and Annapo 
lis (return ng same days), connecting at Anna
polis with 2.35 p. m. Express Train lor Halifax 
and Way Stations.

New Goods For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf. 
oct6

Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere..... F. A. De WOLF.

FLOUR.
8000 m

loicc. >\ hite Lily. Bridal Rose. Silver Leaf, 
I’eaeemakcr, Rivcrdale, and other well known 
brands. For sale by

Term » Liberal •will find it to their advantage to

FARE-St. John to TTnlifSii. 8-xW 
T)o do Annnpohfl, .1X1.
Do do Digby - - 1.50.

T. R. JONES A CO.EXAMINE MY.STOCK ;iN EVERY DEPARTMENT. ,«ep7 tf
We Have Ki‘<;<‘lvoil

resume —OF— J. A W.F. TIARRISON. 
_________ 16 South Wharf;

Layer Raisins.
••131 Per Anchor Line and by Mail SteamersReceived^ per steamers Tynan. o fj

BfJII.DlACr MATERIALS 498 Packages
before buying elsewhere. Also,

For sale to arrive ex Annie B, from New York:NEW FALL GOODS,[rairslei Tickets, W fit One Teat, SUBMERGED NOH-FREEZIKG PUMPS. Ladies’ Dress Goods, 1000 Boxes Layer Raisins.
Consisting ofSjtiao to iglVtO, Cy. TltLYARD A RUDDOCKW. H. TIIORSE., oct!4

Feather?. Flower?, Handkerchief?, Gloves, Hosi- 
Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

“,»ct27

PHŒNIX SAFE WORKS
Burglar-Proof Safes, 

FIRE-PROOF SAFES, 
Damp-Proof Safes.

MILL STREETBeavers and Pilot Cloths !
Ovex-coatingr»,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

Steerage Rates -- To or from Glasgow,
Lon .onderry or Belfast, ................

Liv rpool. Queenstown or Dublin..............
London. Cardiff or Bristol,....... . ...................
Hamburg. Havre, Antwerp, or Rotterdam.. 
Ootb.enburg.Christiana, Copenhagen, Pans, 

Bremen, or Manheiin,...................................
Children One to Twelve Y’ears, Half-Fare. 
Inf infs. $3. on Prepaid Tickets.
Infants, outward, ree.

ery. FEED AND OAT STORE.
Just received at the above StoreCLOTHS

50 Bushels New Oats !
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls, 'Fancy Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilots, Beav

ers. Bear Cloths, Muscovies. Black and Blue
sB,reets,c"ie.8' WhMp».
Prints. Red Ticks. Denims. Canvas. Shirtings. 
Flannel?. Bhinkets. Cotton Warps. Linen and 
Cotton Bugs. In

(A good article).
Draffs nt Lowest. Rates, payable at any place in 

the IT itt-d Kingdom. _ .
For further information apply in

isew York to Hbndf.rson Bros..
7 Bowling Green.

- ^OH, 
ater street. 

Chatham, to D. G. Smith,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTSBOYS’ FELT HATS. .00 BARRELS BRAN,ÏEVERY SAFE WARRANTED.

F. ROBERTS, Proprietor,
oct13

Grey and White Cottons. And a small lot of Moule.Halifax, to T. A. S. De Wolf
IIABERD ASHERY, On hand—a small lot of Heavy Feed, for sale at a 

low figure.
J. B. PENALIGAN.__

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WIIi LIA NI WILSON,

7 i^HE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
L known House on Prince William Street, 

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Traitaient and Permanent 

oardera, on the most favorable terms.
This House is finely si'uated- being near the 

International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms. 

feb21 lv

14 DUKE STTEljST.or heic to Ready-Made Glothing. oct!2Smfrll Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.!

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and G S mytji, street.

North Shore Line
(Under Government Contract.)

CHANGE OF DAI.

NEW

SEWING MACHINES,OCtSl UP Also—a good stock of

Scotah Caps—All Lending Styles.

D. MAGEE A CO..
51 King street.

Hat and Fur Warehouse.

3?V>i*' Gentlemen ! I Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Si Co,,
Practical and Analytical Chemist#,

LOWELL, MASS.
II. L. SeEiM/i-R,

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson street. St. John, N. B. 

General Patent Medicine Agency 1 
| for the Maritime Provinces. f

New Filberts, Currants; Green 
Grapes; Raisins. Spices, etc.

— — p
LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.

New Makes! New Styles ! I
UST received from the R. Wenzer Mann- 

factoring Company an assortment of their 
new style Sowing Machines.
W anzer F.—A superior Fami'y machine, with

out cams or cogs, and nearly noiseless. A first 
class Machine. _ .. , ,

WanzerD— For Clo h s or Tailors’ us—make 
a perfect stitch on every material, liyht or 
heavy.

Wanz<r E.—With rolling pr 
wheel )eed. for leather work.

Wiinzcr A.-The best Machine in the market at 
the price, worked by hand or foot.

Also—in store:
Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines,. 

Howe—American made; A. B. 0., >\ heeler & 
V il on:. ones. Lockman and Webster.

All machines repai ed at short notice.
A full assortment of M. Demorests Patterns,

58 Gernfirin street.

Warerooms will bo found a varied assortment, 
in style, finish arçd price for all classes. Proprietor.

labeidasheij & Small Wares, _________________ T. R. JONES 4 CO.

Fresh Reading.
tfoct28

Complete In Every Department.

John” will leave Feint du Chene every Tuesday 
.,.n v.idiiv morning, immediately on tho.arnval 

night Express Train, winch leaves ,>t. 
nrrvuius evening, for Chatham aad

LIGHT—Chaste as Ice, Pjjre^s 5m'TC D spnrd
cssuro, foot and

66 w"T is not too mnch to predict that, if she 
JL chooses, she may become one of the best 

writers of the day. * * * The pure, whole
some tone, ns well as the well sustained interest, 
eon not be too highly commended. [The Press, 
Philudc. phia.

I'EAVY.
Campaigning on the Oxus and 

the Fall of Kiva.
By J A. MncUnhnu—'with Maps. etc.

» * * "The Work is clever, well written ard 
full of quaint humor» r. MacGahau has earn
ed a mark of the Emperor’s ppreciation of his 
indomitable energy and bravery.”—[The Acade
my. London.

-•His book is the best and most readable ac
count yet given o' the distant lands and interest
ing events of which it treats.”—[Daily 
London.

The above new books may be bad at
Me MILL AN’?.

78 Prince Win. street.

3F%,0ur Buyer remains.for a time, and will be 
sending New Goods "by every steamer.

and Fridav morning, immediately.on toc.arrivai
John previous evening, for Chatham aad
Newcastle; returning will leave Newciltfit-c at 0 
and Chatham at 7 o’ lock, on the mornings ot 
Wednesday and Saturday, for Point du Chene, 
calling t Richibueto both ways (weather per-
mAtrai*. will leave Point du Chene every Wed
nesday and Saturday evening, m order to bring 
through passengers by the steamer City oi St. 
.John, to St. John, in tim.c to connect with all 
lines leaving St. John On Monday and Thursday

[Scotch Lambswool 

UNDERCLOTHING ! 1
BAYIEL& BOY». WILLIAM WILSON.;

seplO, W. A. SPENCE,
French Goods.

PAGE BROTHERS,
Produce Commission'Merehant,oct20

Wedding and Visiting Card»
. New Crop Large Filberts, direct from Naples. 
J via Liverpool; 20 bbls 60 hf-bbls New Crop Ma-

Cardigan Jaekets |
Crop Sultana Raisins; 5 cases Lion Brand < on- 
densed Milk; lu eases large Portug d Omo s; 7 
bb s 160 tins 7 lia each , 100 tins, <14 lb i sch) 
tlround Ginger: 7-1 tins Ground assia; 11 tins 
t.’ayenne Pepper 25 ties Ground Mace: 5 cases 
Pickatone’s Washing Crys;al. .

And from New Y*ork—3«,l) boxes Layer Raisins, 
200 qr boxes do. 

oct28

AND AND DEALER IN“^Tickets for solo at the Railway Station.^St. 

'street, and at the Jnice of
ENOCH LENT A SONS,

41 Dock street.

ti KING STREET,]

TTAVE opened four cases, received via Liver- 
11_ pool, per mail steamer, containing:

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

In First-Class Stylo,

and on the

most reasonable te$ms

oct24 u p

French Oloclcs,
ER & PKNUL1.UM TIME PIECES,

Carriage Clocks. Alarms.
Low Priced Opera Glasses. Etc 

PAGE BROS..
41 King street.

;
■N^saS —at—

oct29 Notice of Removal.OCEAN TO OCEAN !A. MACAULAY’S, R. II. GREEN, E. AG MORIARITY ,
) KG to inform their friends and th<- public that 

J thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser. Germain 

street, (two doors from Chaloner's Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
Garments m ide to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD .V GILE MORIARITY.

Merchant Tailors.
sep9

62 KING STREET. aug£8

limit WL STEAMSHIP CM Eng aver,
79 Germain street. By Kev. G. ffl. Grant.Sutherland & Co48 Charlotte Street.oot!6 Plums. • 9

N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate st> le. _____ _______ d oct47_

NEW STORE.Hard Coal, sb Fresh supplies of thi> popular book.BSHELS—the best of the season. For
Sl'le MASTERS .tpÀTTERSON,

19 South Wharf.

Fall Arrangement.
TWO TRIP^-A WEEK i

Manufacturera of
BARNES 4 CO.g27Wine and Brandy Bittersoctl2 FLOUR.

95 GALâ.«0i,PAFT|rE«;
oct!2 19 South M Wharf.

Just
B. Winchester, master, and City ot

"^^ÏIUK^Y 

mornings at 8 o’clock, for Eastport. Portl md and 
Boston, connecting both ways fit Eastport with 
stmr. “Belle Brown,” for St. Andrews hobms- 
town and Calais.

NOW LANDING—
Ï^ÇyÇy Hard CoaL best^quality, I _

EGG,

FANCY BRANDIES.
Cordials and Syrups,

ARMSTRONG & MePHERSON,
99 UNION STREET.

In store and Landing >
/ V. 1 >BLS of the f.»lV> ing well
Ox/* H * 1) known broods of Flour.

Tea Rose: Marsdon’s Family:
Howlands; Queen City;
Pride of ntario: Reindeer;
Baker's Choice; Perf ction;
Silver Leai; Royal Dominion;

For sale by

45"* i-ent’s

wick, E.
Received I

At 99 UNION STREET,

Our Bitters are highly recommended, and for 
giving strength, vigor or appetite, nothing can 
excel them.

receiving a choice assortment of 
rnis. Coffees, c?pices. Fruits, etc.,

RE now.A. Teas. Sugars, 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good.
âST* bblS CranbC,ri wt'NIOK STREET.

St John, N. B.. 5th. 1874.______________
PORK AND BEANS.

T AND ING ox schr Annie B-20 bbls good 
_LJ Heavy Mess Pork.

In store—2u bbls superior white Beans.
GEO. MORRISON. Jr., 

oct21 12 and 12 South AYharf.

ROY % I. FOOD,
For Infants and Invalids.

Fresh and Good. For sale by
John McArthur 4 go..

Corner Brussels and Hanover sts.,
St, Joh.n. N. B.

Common & Rrtifiod Iron, 
Metal,Corduge, Duck, 

Spikes, Ac.

STOVE and
CHESTNUT. PORTLAND BRIDGE,

Sold Low While Landing. | ^ QuinepeS= , gP n
Apply to

t. McCarthy,

Returning will leave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning, at 8 o’clock, and Port
land at 6 p. m.. after the art* val of noon train

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the
WaFreight8 received Wednesday and Saturday 
only up to 6 o’clock, p. ra.

sept 29

J..v W.F. I1ARR SON».
16 North Wharf.

ST: JOHN. N. B.oct!2
oi t27Buctouche Oats. Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup.2 kegs Green Grapes: 

2 bbls Sweet Patatoes; 
15 bbls No 1 Apples; Flour. U'lonr.
42 tubs Butter:

octlS CheaPÂRMSTROXG * McBIIERSON.
Water street. 0() | ^BIjSb HOWLANDS; 

a°bb,s
lUSouth Wharf

oct24
MILL STREET MOST Certain euro fo- Looseness of the 

Bawel«, of whatever name or nature, 
Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or c ild.
3AO, W. CHISHOLM.

Axent. 1500 BUSHELS

BUCTOUCHE QATS ! !
Tobacco.Feed and Oat Store. oct 26

sept3XJ^lOiV LITVE ! Mess Pork.For sale by
JOHN McARTHUR A CO.. 

’.Corner Brussels and Hanover sts..
St. John, N. B.

100 Butts Excelsior Bright, B's, BLS Mess P rk,
ji’iv'pji VRRIS0N.

16 North Wharf.
200 BJust received at the above store :

5Ô BU2000Ib'bb Hoavy’Feed,
600 bbls Moule.

Foi* Fredericton,
FARE.

sept3Now Landing. On Consignment, oct27The N ew Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORY

$1.50.

* S ^VESTON''untiHurth™

ing at intermOfliate points,TURz>DAYrS, THURS
DAYS and SATURDAY'S, at 9 a. m.

RetUr”M|s|ÏYS^™™D7.Y,i.01li

Thriiugh Tii’kct, to Woodstock, and interme- 
,liste R. H. 8 liions, via New Brunswick Rail- 
w iv ; nlso to Woodstock. Tobiqne and Grand 
Fails, via People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, via I.S. S. Co’s steamers, for sale 
n board and at Union Line Office* at reduced

r&A careful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at W -^ouse^Jndmnto^n.

may 10 3S l)oek street.

FUELltiJN FIttE PJaOnPEOTPo

]\ ORTBERU
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

GE0’SÆ7&. Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, 
from United States :

1 prrtf i 1>ARS BEST REFINED IRON.
1 O' 'Vf I > well assorted.

1576 bars r ommon Iron, well assorted;
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 7M in.

106 “ English & American Manilla, 2 to 6 in; 
13 “ BB Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to l'A;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Rulymnd Eviva. aqd steam

ers from Liverpool
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal. SW£$S. 
Oakum, Lead, Ac., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN A Ç0.

and vesselsWill be sold low to close.
oct!5

J. B. PENALIGAN. W. A. SPENCE,
SPENCER BROS has removed from 45 Dock Street to 

So. 130 PRINCE WM. STREET 

t IT HERE, with increased facilities for ear- 
W rying on the manufacture of Confection- 

( Biscuit, they are prepared to fill all 
orders th it they may be favored with at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

BI UIT—Soda, Sugar, Graham.Wine: Mixed. 
F. Pilot, Groat. Boston i rackers. Butter 
Bi.scuit. No. 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy,.for ships

ROBERT MARSHALL,

:ire, Life & Marine Insurance Âsen* I commision Merchants and
Manufacturers’ Agents,

Y’ork Point Slip,•I oct20 dw

Choice Brands !
AYell Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

ery amDAYS. or

London ami Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED D. 1836.

Fire Assurance ot Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, N.’.B.

REAL G.S.M.O.K. CIGARSMcCULLOU HI’S BUILDING, (REAR).

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.apr 10 ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)
1 n. Forluna, O. K.;
1 ill. Regalia, W. A.;.
1 HI. Jenny Lind, G. F.j 
1 Itt. Bril Regal, €. B.;
1 HI. Gone ha, F. F.;
1 HI l,ondres, II. S.s 
1 HI. II. Flay, E. G.;
1 HI. Partagas, H. B.

The attention of smokers particularly re meat-
1 Ihe abüVt gMdSrnDbeSlcAKTHUR, 

Medical Hall. 46 Charlotte a reet. 
Opposite Kihg Square.

“ Maritime Biscuit Manufactory" I
„ cover double the surface and wear twice ns long

45 Dock St., St. John, N. B. ^ ordinary painty. It will not peel, scale, crack
------- - | or blister, though subject to high degrees of

h<Also. Herring’s P tent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 

. . . use. Preserved millions of treasures an 1 books.
Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit, ;?pcM;Blb""tnd,ffirhe ereatfire

CONFECTIONERY, SYRUPS, AC., I riSdliro«^,eCo“S^n

Refer by permission to Scam in ell Bros, C. G. 
Berryman, il. L. Spencer, E. T. Kenne y & Co.

SY’RUPS— Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry. 
Vanilla, etc. „ „ , A ,

Dealers are respectfully requested to cn.ll and 
examine our grc t variety of Biscuit and Con
fection sbêtôre purchasing,

orgl9 ly

op 13

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MERCHANT TAinQU"

3 Charlotte Street,

.$100,000

LORD & CLARK,EXPREbS LINE.

Steamer ROTHESAY
Accumulated Funds»......;......................
Animai Revenue fr m Fire Premiums, 213.0QU 
Office No.4 (Street RangeiBltchie’l Building 

LEWIS J. ALMtiN, 
Agent, 

may 8

Great Reduction in Prices !
Manufacturers of Accumulated

A verv large assortment of
COOKIKQ, HALL AND PARLOR

STOT ES.
Everything in the TUyware and Hardware Line 

to select from, at such prices as cannot
fail to please all. ____

N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT
TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.

(Nextldoorto A. McRoberts A Son. Grocer.)

ST. JOHN, N. B.
For Frecloi'icton, WARWICK W. STbLhT,

Sub-Agent.WHOLESALE,
45 Dock Street, 18 Nelson Street

octlO

$1.50.FARE, From Montreal Drug Markei
OPIRITS NITRE. Guarann. in powders and 
O bulk, sold by the ounce; Oil Spruce: Lu bin’s 
Perfumes, Oil Cajeput. 300 gross Phial Corks.

From Philadelphia.
WYETH’S GOODS—Elixir 1‘ep-in and Bis

muth Elixir Iron. Quinine and Strychnine. 
Bitter Wine of Iron, a Royal Tonic: \Y me of 
Pepsin; Liquor Pepsin; Saceharated Pepsin; Le- 
flund's Malt Extract, a paste used as a substit 
for Cod Liver Oil; other Elixirs on ha d.

oot3
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
TTTNTIL further notice 

• V# Steamer Rothesay will 
Indiant- wn for Fred-

* ■■ .......  ■■ erlcton every MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY' morning.at 9 
o’clock : Returning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday morn 
ing at the same hour

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c. augl2

American Sewing Machine Works,Stoves. Stoves. O/^X TRACKAGES Port. Sherry and Gin- 
OD JL ger U inc: 200 cases assorted Li
quors and Syrups; 30 bbls. and cases Ale and 
Porter, qrts and pts; 20.0(.O Choice Havana and 
German Cigars: 25 boxes and caddies bright and 
dark Tobacco. The above will be sold exceed
ingly low for cash,

oct 10

JOHN E. PORTER, 
103 Union street.augl4 3m d

IIENRT CARD, OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Flour.

Now landing ex E. B. Beard, from New Y’ork 
BLS Peace Mills Flour.

For sale by
HALL A FAIBWFATHER.

Flour.
The best of material used *and satisfaction 

guaranteed.
*sr All oHer

Fl ' NEN HADDIES. &C.—Finnen Haddics 
Xj always on hand. Siuisuges and Bolognics 
fresh every day.

Praciicnl Hlacliini«t,
ST. JOHN, N. B

ections nuulo"at Fredericton with steamers
Grand Faîls^ :i n d’1N c w * Brunswick Railway for 
Woodstock and mtefitieiHate R. R. Stations 
Tickets for sale on board steamer and at the

■fTTE call particular attention to 
W large variety of

Heating and Cooking Stoves,

our very

700 LNo. 9 WATERLOO ST .

TT AVINf> receive»! instructions in the best 
£1 Machine Shops in the United States, I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction.to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all. descriptions, Shoe 
and other Ligut Machinery carefully repaired.

s pre mptlnttegded to..SWEENY & STAFFORD. 
____________ 4 South Wharf»

Extraordinary Succès s

oft e intcrestin^nnd instructive new

octl6

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

office of the Express Line. . _> *
$S- Through Tickets for Portland and Boston 

via International S. S. Line, for sale on board
From Boston.

Extract Logwood, in 25 lb. 12 lb. 1 lb, lA lb and 
x/i lb boxes; Sulphuric and Muriatic Acid, in 
carboys: Bichromate Potass; Bolted Logwood 
and Fustic, in barrels.

CHALONER’S DRUG STFRE,
Cor King ;>nd Germain sts.

R. E. PUDDINGTON, 4 CO.
44 CKiriotte.streetoct9Ranges and Furnaces,

81 Vve-gliTrecei vcdCa tf the Warehouse at Indian- 
x jwn by a careful agent, who is always in attend- 

nee.

»g!5 up_______________
""SliiTr. “Edgar Stuart.”

COAL.Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest 
! possible rates. 46 CHAULOTTE STREET

rlptlon* 
with

■ irdere left at the Uuuuiiug Hoorn of the l> ui 
Tribune, \o. m Prince W illiam street, 

uromntl Mttandcd ’O.
A few copies of Henry More Smith, *»• 

heM unreo Trial.

It affords me much pleasure to be able te sup
ply a w nt long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted. augl4

KIT CARSON’S ForB0 ' ES A EVANS.ENOCH LUNT A SONS.
41 Dock street. •f Printing execulm 

despatch.
4 Canterbury street.

43- Wholesale buyers will please remember 
that we are agents for E. Jt C. Gurney 8 Stoves 
and Scales.

%I1 Desc /~1 RAND LAKE COAL of a superior tonality 
VJT both for House and Smiths’ use. Landing 
cheap for cash.

oct9
Life and Adventures 1

F. DeWOÜF,
the handsomest book ever gotten up by any 
subscription house.

A beautiful royal octavo volume of over WW 
pages, and containing 32 splendid full page en
gravings by the best artists and engravers.

Scotch Refined Sugars.oedp

POTATOES.
A few barrels still left qf those Good Old Pota 

toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only 81 per barrel.

h ■ ough connection to IV oodstock. lloulton and 
Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the X B.

Canada Railway, twice each week, 
through Bills Lading to Woodstock, lloulton 
ami Canterbury, signed at tho W arohouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

P. S-L. D. GELDERT,
Now landing ex SS Assyria :5 SOUTH WHARF. DRUGGIST,

Fuiwille, IN'. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

NEW BRUNSWICK

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD
25 Hogsheads

BKIGIIT

Scotch Refined Sugars.

«:il4R€0 4li.
The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 

Gibbons'», on Mill street. W. H. GIBBON, 
aug5

^ FJNTIL further no^ice. the 

leave her
BI Wharf, at. Reed’s Point, every 

THURSDAY and. SATURDAY MORNING, at 
8 o’clock, for M. btephen, calling »t St. George 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock, lloulton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable co - 
ueetion. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday an 1 Friday morning, calling at saint 
Andrews and St. George On every Saturday 
and Monday tho Ste imor will call at Beaver 
Harbor. ■■■■■■■I

The above Steamer connects every trip with 
the Steamer “ Cochitute.” for St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re- 
oeiveu at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reeds 
Paint, up to 6 o’clock, p. ra., by the Agent, who 
is always in attendance.^

July 20 u p

«0,000
200 T5BHwïelhU0ATS°rringSî

20 bbls No. 1 Cookiug Apples.
Just received and for sale cheap.

its first 

that

copies issued inside of six months from 
publication, attests its groat popularity 
agents and s bacribers.

Agents say they never handled n book 
gold as easily, ana gave so good satisfaction.

It sells t sight i the universal testimon .
1 want two smart agents to canvigg tho city of 

St. John at once, to whom I will give liberal

General Agent,manufacturing Co.
Pcrfumerie des Trois FreresnctlO PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Articles. Confectionery. Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescriptions Cnrifully Compounded.
aug7—3mo

NEW DOMINION

CIGARS ! For sale by Paris, West End, While Rose,
Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet*

Jockey Club, Hille Fleurs,
finest perfumes made. If not sold by JL your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 

the Wholesale Agency,

June 8 _______

fTMIE above Company are prepared to execute 
orders for

Pr'nting; Paper.
will please call at our 

c the same. The above

JAMES DOMVILLE & CO.,

H. J. CIIETTICK.
22 Gernnin street, St. John. 

General agent for Maritime Provinces.
No*. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

STOVE WAREROOMSoct8 H. L. SPENCER. 
20 Nelson street.Intending purchasers 

warerooms and ex ami 
class of paper is of good quality. 

Constantly on hand :

INJSTORE : JAMES WARREN, T>RESSED HOPS—One.ton—crop of l8iü-* 
JL fresh and good. For sale by

U. L, SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

Corner Canterbury A Church Sta.
Dealer in[he Largest and Best Selected Stock Leather Board, Counter, Soling, HeelingLUNT A SONS,

41 Dock street. STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY ! ! FINE TOILET SO A PS-Five cases Brown 
_,i AT Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose and 
F/j Almond. . H. L. SPENCER.

June 8 20 Nelson street.

!BOOTS, SHOESWashatiemoak Lake.
Steamer “STAR.”

TnSeirb^?cr,.h ™LrigcSe ’of" c'^ING 
STOVES, and Ranges. Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply.of Kitchen Tinware. Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds ot Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad-

111. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street.

aug22
No. 130 Prince [Wm. Street.

"ITTTILL be ready for delivery Lon Saturday 
T V morning, a large variety of

Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,
Ana a’so—a large assoit'.ncnt of Fresh Baked

Pound Cake, Fruit Cake,
... Cikf' SIL0n!e -fjICKLES, Jams, Jellic*. etn -50 bbls Barnes

sepll Wedding Cake Made to Order. Jt Stowers; 25 cases Bottle Salt Ex Sidonittn
-----------------------------------------------------------------------11 cases Kullors, Jams, Marmalades, etc.; 50 bxsON HAND. < anadian Cheese; 250 bbls and boxes Fancy

Biscuit; 100 cases Canned Goods; with one of the 
A FINE assortment of Fruits. Delaware very largest stocks to sele t from in ho city. 
Ü Grapes, Oranges, Lemons, Annies, etc. ; Wholesale only. Terms easy. 

sep20 F. S. I ootS GEORGE ROBERTSON. I

In the market, including favorite brands of AND
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
VV preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale A

June 8

P. 0. Box 267.
RUBBERS. TEA. gHntL. SPENCER, 

lO Nelson street.
HnAYLOR’S”CREAM YEAST.~If not sold by 
JL your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent.

U. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods, OF ALL KINDS.

JNTo. 82 Kirg Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Three Trips Eaeh Week !
HESTS, half-chests and boxes CON

GOU and OOLONG TEA. 
SWEENY A STAFFORD.

4 South Wharf.

85 C vanoc on cost.
A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will 

prompt attention and a good arttcl^ ALLKK

-i T EAVES Tuliantown on fuesnays, Thurs- 
I 4 days and Saturdays at 10o’clock a. m., for

COLE’S ISLAND,

walling at all intermediate landings. Returning 
the following days, leaving Cole's Island at 7.30

F reight received at Warehouse. Indian town, 
M. HAMM. Agent.

Indtantown.

receiveFor sale low. 
oct 10WHOLESALER [ONLY.

1 augl5 Deal Havana Cigars.
1 3,000 LAMec^Snjona

Very good and for sale low by
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

4ti Charlotte street.

W-An mapection solicited PRINTED BY
GEO. W. X)A.Tr.

8®ok, Cara and Jon l rin ter 
UDAiLMTi Strut.

Apples
~J /A "OBLS Good Table Apples;
X" J3 10 bbls Good Gooking Apples, 

Fur safe cheap nt
ARMSTRONG k MCPHERSON’S. oct2>

B|R. DUNCAN, 

31 Water fctfrrt.by June 34 oet21augl
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